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le Price 
ihed To 
!ents In 
ist Area

nd Half Cent Cut 
kg Reduction In 
[Areas — Output 
bb'> Remains The 

iFor June 1.

cloMily crude reduc- 
in the Midcontinent 

^xAi sreas, a new poot- 
k  25 cent* per barrel 
(effective in southea-t- 
lexico yeiterday mom- 

present price reprs: 
ictum of 7 4  cenU per 

_  the former price of 
Isnti i* the second alash 

in both the Hobbs a/»l 
ria« within the pa.-t 
(hs. Confirmation of 
Hon was received here 

The first intimation 
A t >l»sh came through 
(eompany, purchaser of 
the Jal and Lea area 
k: was followed last at

L|. No 26 of the Mid- 
Riny Co., sec. 3-18-38, 
nllinE well in the Hobbs 

luieii to have been com- 
the end of the May 

,rnod has been delayed, 
information in to the 

at preparationa were 
yesterday to teat the 

ulbing ia known as to 
nance of the Cappa as 
nttrn
Dtrntial of the Hobbe 
kins the same with a 
knxiuction of 1,148,920 
ily from 143 wclln and 

The outlet which was 
1,000 barrels Ust month 
srn-ls remains the same 

[no prospect for a fur- 
Ke at the present time. 
xl> scout meeting, which 
lie.! to have been held 
norning to cut samples, 

.! out of respect of 
of O. C. White, which 

kt Carlsbad yesterday 
The nil scouts will at- 

k'hite funeral to be held 
»>1, thif afternoon.

TO RKVIEW 
THE E.ALL CASE

l-VGTON, I*. C.— The su- 
Brt Monday refused to 

conviction of Albert 
kn charges of accepting 
]in connection with the 

reserve leases as sec- 
jthe interior under Pres- 
rdin;:
]lhe action of the court, 

report at once for com- 
under his sentence o f 

I in the penitentiary, and 
|of a fine of $100,000.

|it in a t e  a c c id e n t

a? been received here 
Grover Kinder, that 

pter, Natalie Filbert, had 
^une while playing to 
4  knee and dislocate one 
P* and that she was in 
eipal hospital at Paw- 

fkhoma. and would have 
there for several days 

moved. Mr. and Mrs. 
|nd daughters had gone 
ft  with relatives at Win- 
^homa and the accident 

on Monday, a day or 
their arrival there.

W ITHDRAWS 
IWHEAT MARKET
1?*^T0N, D. C, The 
'  , movement o f new 

southwest 
*1!. i  board to
Pted the withdrawal of 

support from the 
•t market.
«  Stone of the board 
^  S- Milnor, president 

IrJj •“ odization corpora-
l i i  on »•>>•In a telephone 
tt  o f sise-
l from Texas.
rtK?, explained

Kraih aUbiliza- 
Iwhslf" ^  promised to 
B in June
I w h ^ I l * i r r i v a l  
Lar^ ^*'**"* ■ factor
B'thiTY*' wnnounced on 

not au-
r j»i aUbillxa-
lew r!L beginning*^crop

Ithni' n̂, ’̂ made 
Cavern, yeirter- 

p^Panyin, Mr. and Mrs. 
r u ’ Lucille Acree, 
kieatfey.^*^*'- *“ »•

M R S . E. J. BROOKS 
DIES AT DALLAS, TEX. 
F R ID A Y  AFTERNOON

01)1) FELLOW S HOLD 
ELECTION TUESDAY 
EVENING AT HALL

Came To Artesia In 1908 
And Lived A Number 
O f Years On The Eagle 
Draw Ranch — Buried 
Here Sunday.

Friends of the Brooks family will 
be grieved to learn of the death 
of Mrs. E. J. Brooks, age 77, 
which occured at a Dallss, Texas 
hospital Friday aftemon at 1:45 
following an extended illness. Mr... 
Brooks had been in ill health for 
thirty years, but her condition 
did not become grave until about 
two months ago, at which time 
she was confined to her bed. Some 
two or three weeka ago she was 
moved to Dallas, Texas by her 
son, Frank Brooks in order that 
she might receive better care. 
Mrs. Brooks, however, grew stead
ily worse until the end.

The deceased was well known 
among all of the old timers of 
this section, coming to the Artesia 
community in 190H from Memphis, 
Tennessee. Shortly after her ar
rival here ahe purchased the Eagle 
Draw ranch west o f town and op
erated the ranch until 1918.

Incidental with the coming of 
Mra. Brooks to Artesia, The Ad
vocate o f March 14, 1908, men
tions her arrival. Among other 
things the article says, Mrs. 
B ro^a  shipped in some of the 
finest horses and mules ever seen 
in Artesia.

The body of Mrs. Brooks was 
returned to Artesia and funeral 
services were held at the Epis
copal church Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. F. B. Howden. Jr., officiat
ing. Interment waa made in the 
Woodbine cemetery.

Surviving Mra. Brooks are two 
sons, Frank J. Brooks of Dallas, 
Texas, proprietor of the Brooks 
Cafeteria: Fred S. Brooks of 
Chicago. Illinois, general agent, 
livestock and poultry, the Rock 
Island Railroad; Mra. Edward Ho
gan of San Francisco, California.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Brooks and 
Fred Brooks were the only im
mediate relatives able to attend 
the funeral.

At the semi-annual election of 
officers of the Artesia Odd Fel
low lodge, Tuesday evening the 
following officers were chosen 
for the ensuing six months: Ed
ward Boan, noble grand; Walter 
Pepper, vice grand; Paul A. Otts, 
secretary; John Richards, treas
urer. E .C. Gray was elected 
trustee of the lodge, succeeding 
E. R. Conner, resigned. Walter 
Graham waa chosen as grand 
lodge representative with Roy 
Pickett, as alternative.

BANKERS ENJOY FRIED 
CHICKEN B A N Q U E T  
SATURDAY EV E N IN G

Republican 
State Meet 
Is Attracting 
A tte n t io n
E ffort Will Be Made To 

Reconcile Cutting Anti- 
Cutting Faction— May 
Give Cutting Control 
O f Party.

N EW  A LFA LFA  MILL 
ON COTTONW OOD HAS 
BEGUN OPERATION S

Federal Reserve Branch 
Manager The Principal 
Speaker O f Evening.

TIME FOR SCHfKH.
B l IKiET HEARING SET

County school budget hearings 
have been' set as follows by the 
state tax commission at Santa Fe:

June 15, Bernalillo, Catron. Col
fax. Chaves and Curry.

June 16, I>e Bara, I>ona .4na, 
Eddy and Grant.

June 17, Guadalupe, Harding, 
Hidalgo. Lea. Lincoln.

June 18, Luna, McKinley. Mora, 
Otero, Quay, Rio Arriba and 
Roosevelt.

June 19, San Juan, San .Miguel, 
Sandoval, SanU Fe, Sierra and 
Socorro.

June 20, Taos, Torrance, Union 
and Valencia.

NEW BARBERSHOP OPEN

Royce Smith has oi^ned a new 
two chair barbershop in the build
ing one door west of Sy’s Cafe. 
Associated with Mr. Smith in the 
operation of the shop is Norman 
Floyd, formeHy with Cunningham 
Brothers. The new quarters of 
the shop have been renovated and 
remodeled. The Smith shop will 
give special service to ladies and 
children. See the announcement 
appearing in this issue.

VALLEY FARMER DIES

William K. Jones, a resident of 
the Pecos valley for the last 25 
years, and for the last six years 
engaged in farming and stock 
raising east o f M ala^, died in 
St. Francis hospital in Carlsbad 
at eight o’clock Saturday night.

Mr. Jones was born November 
26, 1881, in Albany, Missouri. He 
went to Malafla from Roswell, 
where he was also engaged in 
farming and stock raising. |

O ILERS W ILL MEET 
FT. STANTON HERE 
SU N D A Y  IN 3rd GAME

The Artesia Oilers will meet 
the faat Fort SUnton nine at the 
Brainard park Sunday for the rul^ 
ber gam4, each club having w ^  
a game in two encounters. 
Stanton won the first game playw 
here and the Oilers journeyed to 
Fort SUnton to even the senes 
one all. Sunday’s contest is ex
pected to be one of the best oi 
the season. . ,

Over the week-end, the best the 
Oilers could do was to break e^n  
with Roswell in two games. The 
Roswell team, however, hw mi^e 
considerable improvement siiKe 
the Ust meeting of the two nines. 
Saturday at Thome ^ rk  in l ^ -  
well, Artesia was defeated ^  * 
tingle tally, the final 
9 to 8. Sunday at the Braiimrf 
park, the Oilers went an e * t «  
inning to defeat the north valley 
team by a icore of 3 to 2 and 
thus even the series.

W. P. MeSain, president of the 
First National Bank of Las Cruces 
and also president of the New 
Mexico Bankers Association, was 
one of the principal speakers at 
the (luarterly meeting of the re
gional clearing house group, num
ber three, last Saturday evening. 
This meeting was held at the Ar
tesia hotel roof garden with about 
twenty-five bankers from the 
banks of the Pecos valley pres
ent. J. L. Herman, managing 
director of the El Paso Branch 
of the Federal Reserve Bank, was 
also a speaker on the program. 
These two well-known financiers 
among the bankers of the south
west, were the special guests of 
the local bankers while attending 
this meeting.

W. A. Loaey, chairman of-this 
district of regional clearing house 
groups, presided at the meeting, 
which followed a fried chicken 
banquet served by the Hotel Cof
fee Shop. All members of the 
executive committee, except D. C. 
Eterry, cashier of the Lea County 
State Bank of Lovington, were 
present and E. M. Brickley, cash
ier of the First National Bank 
of Carriioto, were present. G. 
K. Richardson, president of the 
New Mexico Bankers Association 
during 19.30 was present.

The First National Bank of 
Roswell was represented by the 
following: Albert Hanny, vice- 
president; Claud Hobbs, cashier; 
.lack Moore, assistant cashier; 
Floyd Childress, auditor; Fred 
Bloxom, teller: Albert Stubbs, 
teller: Donald Kester, teller; El- 
wain Cain, teller; and Quinton 
Marshall, teller.

The Bank of Commerce of Ros
well was represented by W. J. 
Meinnis, cashier and Grady South- 
worth, assistant cashier.

The First National Bank of 
Hagerman was represented by W. 
A. Losey, cashier and R. W. Con
ner, assistant cashier.

G. K. Richardson, president: 
(Continued on last page column 4)

'm e m o r ia l  SERVICES
AT THE M. E. CHURCH 
LARGELY ATTENDED

The Memorial services were con
ducted on Sunday morning at 
eleven o’clock at the Methodist 
church, Uking the place of the 
regular preaching service. The 
military features were in charge 
of James Bates, the Legion and 
.Auxiliary attending in a body. 
Two girls scouts in uniform, the 
.Misses Evelyn Cobble and Grace 
Sinclair, pinned flowers upon the 
lapels of the veterans and Mrs. 
Ray Bartlett a World War nurse, 
as they entered the church, which 
was beautifully decorated with 
flowers in honor of the occasion.

The memorial address was giv
en by the Rev. Harold Scoggins, 
pastor of the church, who gave 
an inspiring talk upon the devel
opment and purpose of govern
ment and the duties of the citiien- 
ship to the government. The in
vocation and benediction were 
given by Rev. Benson, the new 
^ t o r  of the Naxarane church. 
Appropriate music for the ser
vice was rendered by a quartette 
composed of Mrs. Myron Bruning, 
Mrs. Benson, Rev. Benson and 
CUrke Wilde. Mrs. F r^  ^ le ,  
who sang a soprano solo. Miss 
Verna S<*noor
lin solo and Miss Thelma M cC ^ , 
who played a clarinet solo. The 
Misses Catherine Clarke and Grace 
Sinclair were accompanists lor 
the musical numbers.

Military services w r e  condiKted 
bv the members of Clarence Kep- 
nlc Post St Woodbine cemetenr, 
with a firing squad giving the 
r.lute for the dead at the grave 
of Clarence Kepple, ^  only 
"esia boy to die in France. T^e 
decoration of the graves of m 1- 
dieM «nd other loved ones ended 
the services^___________

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

Republicans do not appear to 
know just what may happen at 
the state meeting called June 6th. 
William Dooley, member o f the 
state executive committee, said 
this morning, he did not know 
what the meeting was called for 
unless it was to attempt to get 
the Cutting-Anti-Cutting faction 
together. It is predicted in some 
quarters that the meeting may 
be turned over to Cutting. Most 
anything however, is likely to j 
happen, which makes developments 
interesting fot; both the demo
crats and republicans.

A press dispatch from Santa 
Fe says:

The republican state chairman, 
Ed Safford, has entrenched him
self in a position of refusing to 
comment on any aspects of the 
meeting but he will have a speech 
o f some nature or the other to 
make when the committee meet
ing convenes.

He neither confirms nor denies 
reports that he intends to resign 
as state chairman and says he 
knows nothing about reports that 
former Senator Holm O. Bursum 
may be the presiding officer.

So far as former Governor Har
ding of Iowa’s position is concern
ed, there was no information to
day over whether he will or will 
not attend. Republican National 
Chairman Lucas referred inquiries 

■ to Chairman Safford and Mr. 
Safford has nothing to say.

The declination o f Mr. Lucas, 
however, to answer positively was 
accepted in Mlitical circles today 
us ^ in g  indicative that the re
publican national committee will 
not be represented in the meet
ing.

That a strenuous effort will be 
made by members o f the central 
committee to restore harmony to 
the republican party will domi
nate the meeting, appears like
wise certain, but for the present 
at least, neither the Cutting nor 
.Anti-Cutting republicans are mak
ing any statements or forecasts 
for publication.

The new alfalfa mill o f Pearson 
Brothers, located across the road 

j from the Cottonwood gin, is op- 
I erating twenty-four hours daily 

now. The new mill with all mod
ern equipment is capable o f tum- 

, ing out about two and a half tons 
I per hour, now however, the plant 
' 18 running ^bout a ton and a half 
per hour.

Construction o f the plant was 
I completed last week. Leaf and 
! stem alfalfa meal will be man- 
' ufactured. The plant is electrically 
; operated.

S T A T E  GAME ASS’N. 
WOULD RID WATERS 
OF UNDESIRABLE FISH

D IS C U S S  PROPOSED 
CONSERVANCY D IS T . 
HERE THURS. N IG H T
George Frisch Is Elected 

Representative O f This 
District To A General 
Meeting —  Well Super
visor Gives Talk.

Jim Simpson 
A P ioneer 
C ow  Hand 
Dies Sunday

Would Either Dynamite 
Or Electrocute The Un
desirable Fish.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE CO. OFFICIALS

HERE YESTERDAY

The Artesia Game Protective 
Association has requested all 
fishermen who may catch crappie 
in neither the Clark lake or lake 
McMillan to throw the fish back 
in the water. Recently 160 large 
crappie were released in Clark 
lake to stock the waters o f this 
lake. A closed season has been 
declared on crappie at both Lake 
McMillan and the Clark lake and 
both have been properly posted.

At the meeting of the local game 
protective association Friday eve
ning the request o f the state 
game commission that they be 
allowed to either dynamite or 
electrocute the undesirable fish 
between Lake McMillan' and Lake 
Avalon was placed before the 
local body and approved. As soon 
as the carp and other undesirable 
fish are killed, then the state as
sociation plans to restock the 
b o ^  o f water between the lakes.

’T^e local aasociation also re
fused to join the Otero Game As
sociation in asking that a closed 
season be maintained in the Sac
ramento mountain section on wild 
turkeys.

The association elected Messrs. 
R. W. Dunn and M. W’ . Evans 
as a committee to attend the meet
ing in Santa Fe August 1st at 
which time all other game as
sociations over the state will be 
invited to send representatives and 
work out rules and regulations 
which will apply under the new 
law. The new law gives the state 
game commission authority to set 
the fishing and hunting dates for 
all kinds of fish and animals in 
the state. The state game com
mission has requested the ad
vice and council o f the various 
associations before setting either 
the state hunting or fishing dates.

Judge I. K. Kelso, of St. Louis, 
, Missouri, president of the South
western Public Service Co., ac- 

! companied by H. E. Samson of 
! Roswell, district manager of the 
I Pecos valley division stopped o ff 
I here yesterday afternoon for an 
j inspection o f the company prop
erty. Judge Kelso also took oc- 

; casion to visit some o f his old 
friends, former Missouri residents.

SEVENTY-FIVE PER
CENT TAXES IN

Mr. and Mra. Ralph W’alker of 
Sweetwater, Texas, are spending 
a couple of weeks here while Mr. 
Walker is doing some painting 
and sign work on the service 
station o f B. F. Pior.

C A S IN G H E A D  GAS 
PLANT OF P H IL L IP S  
PETRO. CO. IS CLOSED

C. E. Mann, commissioner from 
! this district attended the monthly 
! session of the commissioners 
! court at Carlsbad Monday. Only 
' routine matter claimed the at- 
Itention of the commissioners.
' Mr. Mann says that it is esti
mated about seventy five per cent 
of the state and county taxes will 
have been paid in by the end of 
the fiscal year, June 30th. The 
present county budget was made 
on the basis of ninety per cent 
tax collection, notwithstanding the 
fact that the taxes have been 
under the amount anticipated, the 
county has so far, been able to 
meet all o f its bills.

ELK-MAYHILL ROAD
PROGRESSING NICELY

The new road under construction 
by the forest service between Elk 
and Mavhill is progressing sat
isfactorily according to reports 
with most o f the blasting work 
done. 'Travel on the new road is 
slow because of the quantity o f 
rock that have been blasted from 
the hillsides. The project is to 
be completed by August 1, ac
cording to the contract.

WE W M  YOU
The following have renewed 

their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week:
Casabone Bros. J. B. Muncy 
Bryan Williams B. E. Spencer 
L. L. Clark Casabonne Bros. 
J. T. Boatright Mrs. E. Gromo

NOTICE!
Please do not send aioney in 

an envelope for saboeriptioM—it 
is liable to be loet— aend a araaey 
order or check.

The casing head gasoline plant 
o f the Phillips Petroleum Co., lo
cated in the Artesia field, Monday 
was preparing to shut down op
erations indefinitely. While no 
official information is available 
as this is written, it is understood 
that the local plant has not been 
paying operatnig expenses for sev- | 

i eral months. 'This condition was 
I brought about by the low price 
I o f casing head gasoline, which 
: was bringing around one and one- 
I eighth cents per gallon at the 
! plant. Details connected with the 
I shut down were completed Mon- 
day^

^ e  local plant was erected by 
the Phillips interests in 1926, 
about a year after the discovery 
o f the Artesia field and has been 
operatiitf continuously since that 
date. S^everal months ago the 
company announced its intentions 
of closing down the plant, but was 
granted special concessions by the 
lease holders o f the field. Op
erations were continued with the 
hope that market conditions might 
improve, but instead the m arket; 
has grown steadily worse. Cas-1 
in gh c^  gasoline was b rin in g  
less than one sixth o f the highest. 
price peid here during the peak | 
o f the operations. |

Jimmy Haskins, manager, will \ 
be left here to look after the 
plant, he said Tuesday morning. 
Tlie remainder o f the employes 
will be transefrred to other fields. 
Fred. S. Gleason, o f Bartlesville, 
Oklahoms, p n era l si^rintendent  ̂
and A. W. Paris of Crane, Texas j 
district superintendent, were here : 
Monday to superintend the clos- ! 
ing of the plant. Mr. Paris flew 
over from Crane in his airplane. '

A representative crowd of Ar
tesia citizens heard the proposed 
conser\'ancy district of the ar
tesia basin discussed Thursday 
evening at the Central school 
auditorium. Clarence E. Hinkle 
framer of the present artesian 
well law, discussed briefly the new 
law, its benefits and the manner 
in which a conservancy district 
might be formed.

A bill appropriating $20,000 to 
repair and plug the leaky and 
abisndoned wells was also passed 
during the same session and will 
be used as a preliminary measure 
to the conservation work under
taken when once the conservancy 
district is formed. When the $20,- 
000 is in operation, those in
terested in the conservation pro
gram hope to learn the best meth
ods to use in repairing and plug
ging the wells.

In the course o f his remarks, 
Mr. Hinkle stated that approxi
mately 1,500 wells had been drill
ed in the artesian basin, half of 
which had been abandoned. It is 
the purpose of the conservation 
program to plug these wells in 
order to bring back as near as 
possible the original water level. 
Preliminary to the formation of 
a district, a petition must be pre
sented to the district judge bear
ing the signatures of at least one 
third o f the property owners in 
the u id  district. The clerk then 
publishes a notice of hearing, set
ting aside the objects and purposes 
o f the said district and if there 
are no objections to the project, 
the district then becomes opera
tive with the appointment o f three 
commissioners to get a list of 
all property in the district. The 
basin is then divided into three 
districts and directors, serving 
a term of six years are chosen 
from each section of the district. 
To begin with, however, the terms 
o f the directors are so arranged 
that they do no tall expire at the 
same time.

The artesian act which was 
drawn up with the assistance of 
Mr. Hinkle is very liberal in its 
provisions as to the powers of 
the directors because, as Mr. 
Hinkle explained, the framers had 
no law to be guided by. The art, 
however, is generally regarded 
as equitable, since all property 
owners in the district share equal
ly in the expense of maintenance, 
according to the amount of pro
perty, which they may have. Mr. 
Hinkle stated that the state en
gineer is now making a survey 
o f the basin with a view to start 
plugging abandoned wells. A pe
tition a.sking for the formation 
o f a conservancy district, should 
be presented. In figuring out the 
cost o f the district, Mr. Hinkle 
stated that property owners in 
the cities would bear about $7.00 
expense to $1.00 for the farmer.

Interesting Figures
W. M. Ervin, o f Roswell, ar

tesian well supervisor, gave some 
interesting figures on the upkeep 
and repair of the artesian wells. 
The average leaky well he stated, 
wasted approximately one and a 
half second feet of water or about 
675 gallons per minute. Leaky 
wells in the basin have wasted 
around 112,000 acre feet of water. 
Mr. Fielder, with the U. S. G. S. 
(Continued on last page, column 2)

Stroke Sunday Is Fatal—  
W as Range Boss For 
38 Years On Turkey 
Track —  Came Here 
In 1893.

Another pioncrer has an.swered 
the final summons. Old timers 
of this -ection were shocked Sun
day to learn of the death of Jim 
Simpson, probably the best known 
early day cowman of this section, 
which occured at the family res
idence in north Artesia at 5:30 
Sunday afternoon. .Mr. Simpson 
suffered a stroke of appoplexy 
shortly after dinner and fell into 
a coma, never regaining conscious
ness.

Mr. Simpson, who was bom at 
Goliad, Texas in 1857, answered 
the call o f the west in his early 
teens and worked as a cow hand 
in the historical herds trails lead
ing into Kansas for several years, 
later moving to Dodge City and 
Abilene, Kansas, where he re
sided for several years, later he 
came back to the Ranhandle o f 
Texas and accepted a job as 
range boss with the Turkey Track 
ranch and was transferr^ here 
in 1893. He was employed as 
wagon or range boss here prac
tically all o f thirty-eight years.

At the time of Mr. Simpson’s 
arrival in this section nearly all 
of the range cattle were shipped to 
Amarillo, there to be shipp^ to 
the Kansas City market. A rail
road had enter^  Roswell at the 
time, but shipment had to be made 
in such a round about manner 
that cowmen preferred to drive 
the herds on foot to Amarillo and 
secure a direct market outlet.

Some seven or eight years ago, 
Mr. Simpson left the employment 
o f the Turkey Track ranch, and 
settled on the Chalk Bluff ranch 
in the territory later embraced by 
the Artesia oil field. After liv
ing on this ranch for s short time 
he moved with Mrs. Simpnon to 
Artesia.

Surviving the deceased is a wid
ow, two brothers and two sisters 
all o f Texas, and a stepson, Har
ry Woodman o f Artesia.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the graveside by Rev. ^ n son , 
pastor o f the Nazarene church. 
Pall bearers were Cicero Stewart, 
Dave Runyan, W. H. Ballard, John 
Cantrell. Ed Toner, D. R. Harkey. 
Honorary pall bearers were: Tom 
Derrick and John Lusk.

.Among old friends of the fam
ily attending the funeral from 
out of town were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Fenton, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Stewart, John Cantrell, Sam B. 
Smith, John Eakin, Miss Eakin, 
Ed Toner. Walter McDonald, Jake 
Linn, D. R. Harkey, Mrs. Ralph 
Thayer and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holly Benson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. James, Mr. and Mrs. Jurd 
Wooten, H. Lusk, Joe Lusk, John 
Lusk, Johnnie Granger.

MAY BIRTHS AND DEATHS

WORMS DAMAGE CROPS

Twelve births and five deaths 
were recorded in the Atoka, Ar
tesia and Cottonwood commun
ities, during the month of May, 
says S. E. Ferree, sub-register. 
This number was a bit heavier 
than usual.

Some complaint has been heard 
relative to the damage which has 
been done by a caterpillar worm to 
gardens and some crops. While 
the damage by the worms has 
not bee nextensive, it has caused 
uneasiness among farmers and a 
few have found it necessary to 
spray. The worm has appeared 
on some patches of alfalfa as 
well as cotton and garden truck 
patches.

0. G. WHITE A WELL 
KNOWN OIL MAN DIES

GOOD R A IN S F A L L  
H ERE —  A R E  H E A V Y  
ON C O T T O N W O O D

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

Rains Thursday and Friday 
which fell in this area have prov
ed o f much benefit to both the 
st(X(kmen and farmers. Ranges 
were beginning to show the ab
sence o f rain and farmers were 
needing moisture on their cotton 
and row crops. The first cut
ting o f hay, which came in be
tween the precipitation periods 
escaped damage. Thursday after
noon a rain fall o f .21 inches vis
ited this section, Friday night 
another good rain fell here meas
uring .53 inches and bringing the 
total precipitation to about three- 
quarters o f an inch, according to 
the measurements of R. W. Bruce 
weather observer.

The moisture was heavier in the 
Cottonwood section and accord
ing to reports varied from a half 
to one and a half inches.

I The following item relative to 
* the death o f O. C. White, oU 
I man, well known to many in Ar- 
I tesia was clipped from the Carls- 
' bad Current-Argus o f Wednesday: 
j Oral Calvin White, Jr., land 
i and lease man for the Atlantic 
Production Company, and one o f 
Carlsbad’s well known and well 
liked residents, died at 11:30 this 
morning in St. Francis hospitsd. 
He was operated upon last Sun
day morning for appendicitis.

Mr. White was born December 
1, 1900, in Dallas, Texas, and 
since 1928 had lived in ClarlsbsMl. 
He leaves his wife and his daugh
ter, Wilma. His mother, Mrs. O. 
C. MTiite, and his brother, Brown
lee White, are here from Dallas. 
His father is in Dallas. He has 
a sister, Mrs. MeSpadden, in Aus
tin, Texas.

Services will be conducted for 
{him at 10:30 tomorrow morning 
. by Rev. A. G. Toxer in the Pree- 
byterian church. The body will I be sent to Pecos for connection 
with the six o’clock train tomorrow 
night, and from there will go to 
Dallas for burial after servicee 
Friday afternoon.
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iiat ippoeition i* not ^unified, it 
b eadhrWss—or “ ovor-leadered," 
as you prefer, it i» without con- 
'•ncina specific itruand.

♦“ t  t
a-t ai Un/'irtunately politic* i* one 

fluid ih which the early bird, far 
$1 3U from bein^ aai-ured of hi* break

fast. IS at an actual duadvantace 
rH R E t n his quest for the coveted worm.

Actual or tacit announcement of 
his candidacy by an aspirant 
brin^ to bear upon him all of 

a ’’ mnas. "Irwaind .N.Hicra the bi« and little runs of the
• ^arporten of otWr a^pifAnt*. lo  

me urn ^  i r t  iwrruon, O thit „ t e « t  he faces a unified op- 
suvrmsuiic rate* poauion. His every act, private 

and public, is made the subject 
of minute scrutiny and if not uni- 
versally approv^ i* distorted, 
marnified and broadcast in an 
eff'irt to create doubts as to his 
qsal-.ficatscts and availability and 
weaken hu candidacy. The ear
lier he rvts up the kinrer the 
time for hammermr- 

t - t  t

the 2inh of May. All o f the 
years in the employment of the 
Mountain States Telephone Co., 
have been spent in Artesia. Mias 
Celia Rehberr. the next rankinr 
operator from the standpoint of 
continuous service has spent »ix 
year* a* operator at Artesia and 
has been presented with a five 
year pin.

“ Why donY you men »ive your 
wives more credit?”  roared the 
speaker on the platform.

Man on front row; “ 
they want cash!"
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in his own state of Ohio, which 
bMsts at least four outstanding 
hopefuls. One mu«t fall back on  ̂
the old saw that “anythin* can 
happen in a democratic conven
tion.' The question. ‘Why not 

TTtju' ear- ^ k e r ? ’ is still a pertinent one.”
t - t  t

In spite of hi* overwhelmin* 
defeat in iy;J8. the name of Ex- 

CcB.ectvns are rarely if ever Governor .Alfred E. Smith remains 
stampeded. I: ha- been said that persistently in the foreground of 
W-dliam Jecr. iurs Bryan “ stam- .^e democratic presidential pic- 
P«ded~ the democratic convention ture. If the race is looked upon 
ji  ChsrajT- .T! iMdi. but a* a mat- as between Gov. Roosevelt and 
tec of fact the deleirate* had ' "the field," more beU by poli- 
Kore thas ample time for sober ticians to-day would be placed on 
tecuad t^'-i*iu between Bryan’s the field than On the New York 
famoos “ erewTB of thorns, cross governor. In "the field”  may 
i f  r;<*5' vaixc. which made him be included Ex-Governor Smith, 
a larona. f:*ure and hi* nomina- Xewton D. Buker, Owen O. Youn*. i 
tun for *ae presideacy on his own Governor Ritchie of M ao land, E x - ' 
*-*e—liver 7i*tfora . Governor Cox of Ohio (the can-

'didate in IWO) and. poasibly, the 
But t a.“*s scmetin-e* come to •, two outstandin* drya. Senator* J. i 

a sewfZock occur*, as ' T. Robinson of Arkansas and Ex- 
*e»uit :i  which a dark horse Governor Byrd of N ir*inia. And 

w-.na. Ha poctica! record may or i within thi* “ field," amon* the 
mas sue ^ v e  been weU known— | names other than Roosevelt, the 

rcumstaaces there it no one most often mentioned is Smith. 
7«M)c coibiideration o f | _ And there is food for thought 

.uugmseat upon hia qoalifi- ‘ in the fact that only 473,000 more 
mcuiaa. lx lirSO. when (ren. Leon- ballots than in 1928. if properly 
an: Vaed *~-j Glov. Frank 0 . Low -, distributed, are needed for hit 
an  Aicaed horas for the repub- election, 
oraa asKtaatioB to the point of .
m»C5». aaa ib.IatioB. Senator War- i x v d e -ii-b i t m o

was xuud in m o a  ^  ^  Hardm*. darkest of dark FEW RITERS
~ t. kicsc*. was luim'nated. In the ■ New M'oodatocks. Corona*, and

wiae»MT> m art oeBaocraUc convention it be- Remingtons. Rebuilt* in all other
.-id-aaCL -u idJi*. :*mw ednr ^ t  ao ca^idate «u M  , t  The Advocate.

tm vi*m laxe nemmaxed uatil the two lead-
^  ia~- tort - Tn i Mc.Adoo and Smith, had worn

each ether out. This took aJur 1.;-

A N Y  TIME  
A N Y  PLACE  
A N Y  A M O U N T

JF YOU CAN AFFO RD  W A T E R
YOU CAN A F FO R D  IT HOT

0

Ever>’ home affords water, fo r  w ater 
is vital to life. And Artesia homes 
can just as easily a fford  to have 
plenty o f  hot water when wanted as 
they can afford  to have water. W ith 
gas it is possible to have hot w ater 
always available— at a cost o f  but a 
few cents a day. Gas is a low priced, 
clean, satisfactory fuel— and the heat 
is always there when you need it or 
want it.
For cooking, gas is the cheapest fuel 
obtainable, the most satisfactorY', and 
the most instant fo r  quick meals.

It it is done with heat you can do it better
with gas

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.
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Starved
a second wife's 

tragedy!

acr-.mpi-aa Sia jna«.«fu -c iia s c a t f  'UM b r m  ansc V.
UK- .> lasii l in n  w ill c m L

* w  nMani.itir xnaac unplcasas: A  max ito 
to MW* ux nuppxmnp n«.i> m --uema i.-:*:

wtu-rf .1 will end. Lower w san iu im f  pc-wer
wrt' »r>Mn>'ritv for ibc uti<.'0. >.aa? ,t .î r -arre i.-^ustnes
■ It iuve overlooked tfei* tort ji  ta

"le * .r«i feature of tSr ent*r»

sc<=pic ftf weeks of baJloung. and 
ic the 103rd ballot John W. Davis 
if West Virfani*. another somber- 
Bued eq-jine. qualified for the 
Coo!)dge-li*vu iweep-uke* in 
.V’ ?vember.

t - t - t
In view of an alleged under- 

ft ; .  «beap relationship with Tammany;
r ;n view of somewhat moist per

sonal tendencies, it is by no 
ortoc...a ^  u«r; u ent'.Hir*p»-* .-neans out of the question that 

ecu  i -n  of the Reds and ^i» e»3. Ajjer-s'ai ^e--p*e a> a whole opposition to Roosevelt may con- 
•♦u» u»u<» been arrustomnt i s.ici -rjitiaiL'C ii\ic i are ni»t ^*"'**^ on a deadlocker. Two

TM srt idlev bv and t ” *n I" T '" *^ • , to be the deadlocker, and who is
---------------------  going to bust the deadlock.

t - t ' t
I Of course, there is Bert Ritchie,
I of .Maryland. The only trouble 
I about Bert is that the blamed old 
I fool places statesmaniihip before

FTLEI

An Ohio judge has rxlec -jia; icate • “ sindKalism'* law 
•  onronrtitutional. and an to* an inealienablc right to | politics. Didn't the poor fish
talk all he wanu t-j. exrt tt s.ni se u ia t w ildh. as long as he ' '‘T*d about what happened to Jas. 
Coesn't act wildlv. i G. Blaine in 1884? Blaine wa-

Reaction to ir:* deal on one', ooint outsUndinK a sutesman that
. . 1 ,  i . » . « i .  . . .
ism. as a iictori P.-r ..id fascuotsed .Arnerkan *̂.ii ■ vacancy, his, subse<]uent
sort. election for the succeeding s ix -,

Unrestrained talk i‘  i t  <-i c.-^ r. .<ijt-r tx -o le  Hut u‘ ’Y  unique in American
j, i . ... . , . . . 3 ,
lor two reav..ns. legislature, republicans and dem-

first. as a ci'- v -t ir r  -d ;“ .' rerriarav ji “ pr,,nK ej pr<,,prewf.~' * "

the case^ of Blaine, he lost!
to .to ^ t-'. 'Ts . m*-arT. opjx«.iUon or restraint. t« another statesman. Po;*sibly I

wild-exed '.•rator- t-tj*-Tfc taij. f ontemedli might say that it was a ca-e I
la< k to w<.-k— ,H \ .a -  ' I of dog eat dog, and the profess

ional politicians were flabbergast
ed. In-so-far as Albert E. Ritche 
is concerned, no use for him to 
fish in prsidential waters until 
he learns at least three things.

hia aide- 
astride;

. - nocculated
with the serum of tonguetiedness; 
thirdly, he must readjust his birth- 
place and be accredited to a state 
with a more impressive electorial 
vote.

XV V ^ ^ +Then there la Ex-Secretary New- 
®*her, of Ohio, who seems 

likely to have the support of the 
Ohio delegation to the next dem
ocratic national convention. It i* 
said that Ex-Govemor J. M. Cox, 
who ia still a power in Ohio pol
itics, favors committing the dele
gation to Mr. Baker. Ohio’s Urge 
delegation, together with such sup
port as Mr. Baker ia likely to pick 
up in other states, will put him 
up among the two or three other 
leaders, at leaat in the early 
sUges of the next democratic na
tional convention. And he ia 
clearly one of the three leading 
candidate for the 1932 democratic 
nomination for president. Ap- 
P**‘*ntly he has the ex-soldier>< of 
the World War with him. That 
I* a factor in national conventions 
not yet tested—from which it 
does not follow that it might not 
be important.

"Why not Newton D. Baker?” 
asks the Northweat Newa, one of 
Ohio a outstanding democratic 
weeklies, at Napoleon. But even 
the News concludes its editorial 
with The greatest drawback in 
the Baker-for-president movement 
«* the profusion of favorite son*

Doubtful Brands 
Never Pay

Try our 100 per cent 
Whole Wheat Bread 
and Buns, fo r  health
fulness a n d  you ’ll 
know what 100 per 
cent Whole Bread 
tastes like.
Delicious Pies, Cakes 
and Cookies fo r  your 
desserts.
Fresh Candies Daily.

City Bakery
C. C. PIOR. Prop.

Phone 90

Men eam’t know— only women 
w ill understand the heartaches 
marriage brought to Ellen Roeh^ 
bridge. Must she leave her hus~ 
hand— who gave her a wonder
fu l home—  three children— by  a 
first w ite -g y E in  THlNG, etcegt 
the love she craved with all her 

maidenly soul?
Hit Irisad* — bis sbildrva. Jia gave 
tb«a lots ot attratioa—dsvotioa. Bat 
Boa* to bit sscoBd wiis, EIIm . Saall 
woadsr bitur**** crept into bar bean.

Tbaa cams that larribla aigbl—Jia 
was goac—bad baaa goaa ior a weak. 
Tba yoBBgaal sbild was tick — iba 
otbar two bbi—galavaatiag artiaad. 
Slarvad for leva Ibal Fata bad saomad 
to daay bar—tba sobbad ia dafaal—-

daaiiod to Uavo—fofwvoa—WHEN—
Almoat witboai warat*g—a aliaMS 

broba imtm Ella*’* Ms . . .  A  trams*- 
doat olimat tbal brvagbt tboso sbildraa 
boma—oryiag iaia baa arma—glad M 
aaM baa * modkaa . . .  A  *b**daaa*s 
climaa Ibat aboeb Jim's vaay *o*l — 
brought bim to boa — asbiag foagiva- 
aass — baggiag foa tba aoblaal Wva 
that womaa b*lds lea moa.

You mast raad foa yoaasoll THE 
WOMAN MT PATHBE MABBIEO—tba 
trwa lifa story ol bow bappioaas oama 
to tbit boart-broko* womaa i* o*a of 
tba mtott slartliag alimasat avar ra- 
eordad ia all tba aaaala of bamso as- 
pariaaoa. You will bad thi* story — 
eomplate ia Jaly TELE BTOBT M AC- 
AZINE. Oat your aopy-raad it today I

True Story
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GOOD

^J.MtTHINC fOR THK FARMER TO CO.NSIDER
----------  I nv learns ai least three

It is estimated that at preM-rit there are some 30.0UO.0()0 pounds he must give up hi
of qual.^_ dairy butter in storage. Prices are the lowest in 25 secoi^ly, he 
sears. Ihis may seem a tremendous surplus but. as the Dairy
men's League Cooperative Association ol New York points out 
It could be entirely eliminated if each of the six million American 
lamilies would use an extra pound of butler per week for a period 
of five weeks.

It is brought out, further, that the dairv farmer himself is not 
without blame. A survey of cross-roads and village grocery stores 
di8cb«ed that a large part of butter substitutes sold in this country 
are punhased and consumed by farm families, in spite of the fact 
that the^ substitutes are lacking in the protective vitamin found 
in genuine quality dairy prcxfucts.

It lociks as if the solution to the dairy phase of the farm problem 
IS largely a matter for the farmer to solve through his own dinner 
table.

THE PRICE OF GA.«iOLINE

A peculiar situation with reference to the retail price of gas
oline exists in a numlier of New .Mexico communities and has 
l ^ n  causing corisiderable complaint. Motorists have been paying 

rents per gallon for gasoline at Lovington, while just over the 
I'ne *1 the inland loan of Seminole, gas ha.s been cut to 12 cents 
per gallon. A similar condition exists at Fortales and Clovis, both 
Umnn h «w exy are in the state. Clovis has been retailing gasoline 
from 12 to 14 cents, while a price of 19 cents has prevailed at 
Portales. Now citizens of both Porlales and Lovington have been 
protesting because tourists are refusing to stop.

^ m e  have become suspicious and feel that there is considerable 
bootlegging near the border. Fluctuating pricx*. however, prevail 
in many other states due to the condition of the petroleum industry 
and to the price war which is carried on at many poinu

BILIOUS m
“ I have used Black- 
Draught . . . and have 
not found anything 
that could take Its 
place. I take Black- 
Draught for bilious
ness. When I get bili
ous, I have a nervous 
headache and a ner
vous, trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I take a 
few doses of Black- 
D r a u g h t ,  I get all 
right. When I begin 
to get bilious, I feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem b lin g . But 
B la ck -D rau gh t re 
lieves all this."—JI. o.
BemOhm, BemervWm, On,

For Indigestion, con
stipation, biliousness, 
take t-m
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ARTE8IA ADVOCATE. ARTE8IA. NEW MEXICO Pace Tkraa
iK’T COl'RT 
c o l  NTV, N. M.

Jk sia ,

Defendant im-
IhV ft>l>o'*'‘ ’W *“ ” »• 
» aifainst whom 
fVvice •• hereby
\ obtained, =
^r n it u r e  c o m -
hrporot'*'” '
fcY, if “fn k n o w n heirs, 

d e n t , if living 
unknown heirs,

Ke n t , if li^i^i
Lnkmiwn b e ^ , the 
Pv ROBERTS, de- 
I f  M.E. ROBERTS. 

 ̂ MRS. L I Z Z I E  
r”  OLIVIA m L - 

JULIA BROCK, 
uv ROBERTS, and 
ruTS. his children, 
F  a L. BRUCE, 
Ler b e a r d , r o ^
hVE. JANE VAN 

X JONES, J. E. 
' p. McCo r m i c k , 

[ yEISER.

jNDENCY
OF SUIT

t w  MEXICO. TO: 
aitun' Company, a 
Flsrence Cilery, if 
[dead his unknown 

\V. Dent, if living 
k;s unknown heir^ 
kt, if living but a  
k\»n heirs; the heirs 
(ft-, deceased, M. E. 
Nn.l-iw, Mrs. Lillie 

Joliva Hilliard, Mrs. 
■Mrs. Valla Roberts 
\t»?rt». his children; 
U L. Bruce; Mary 
I J. E. Lindley: and

i^ve named defend- 
by notified that the 
, pUintiff. City of 
[ filed its complaint 
he above named de- 

tother* in the above 
Mid action being 

[ the civil docket of 
. general object and 
hkh complaint is to 
fr’ '  and liecrees ef 
closing certain liens 

treated against the 
. of real estate de- 
,!.l complaint, said 

- I by ordinance 
|he City of Artesia, 
i complaint, among 
judgments and de- 

L>e=i for against the 
>’rj defendants and 

descril>ed real es- 
re.! and claimed in 

kt, to-wit;
snt. the Cilery Fur- 
sny, a corporation, 
D»ner of Ixit Fifteen 

of the Clayton A 
ktion to the Town of 

County, New Mex- 
defendant Clarence 

or claims to have 
|in said real estate, 
here is a paving lien 
îih interest thereon 
of 1'. per month 
day of March, 19.11.

for aUorney fees 
suit as allegi^ and 

lid complaint, 
sr’ i, George W. Dent 

[lent, if living but 
unknown heirs, who 

ers of Lots Sixteen 
in Block Seven of 

|& Stegman Addition 
of .Artesia, Eddy 

Mexico, upon which 
iving lien of $105.02, 

thereon at the rate 
[month from the 1st 
rh. I'.i.ll, until paid, 
brney fees and costa 
‘ •Ee l and claimed in 
Rt.
p.nnta. M. E. Roberts, 

Brown. Mrs. Olivia 
Julia Brock, Mrs. 

and \V. V. Roberts, 
jV. Roberts, deceased, 
osTiem of Lots Eight, 
Rive in Block Twenty- 
[Artesia Improvement 
Addition to the Town 

Eddy County, New 
which there is a 

|of $2174.48, with in« 
"n at the rate 

I month from the 1st 
rh, 1931, until paid, 
omey fees and costa 
Blegcd and claimed in 
Rt.
P»nt, A. L. Bruce, who 
r  of Lota Ten and 
[Hock Nineteen o f the 
stegman Addition to 

[ Arte.sia, Eddy Coun- 
aico, upon which there 
|l'*n of 11.180.10. with 

eon at the rate of 
pih from the 1st day 
1931, until paid, and 
J and costs of suit
land claimed in said

Nant, Mary Miller 
I IS the owner of Lota 
.»ld Ten in Block 
^•ir Addition to the 
ve.'ia, Eddy County, 

I • Upon which there 
|h«n of $1818.99, with 
T̂ on at the rate of 
fth from the 1st day 
F931. until paid, and 
I i*es and costa of suit 

|■''d claimed in said

•Rt. Rosa Lowe, being 
. n*} “p H'lsn C. Lowe, 
t of. Prank C. Chiles, 
Rl owner o f
Pwk Twenty-eight of 
Li‘ "'n'‘ovement Com- 
f  p lo the Town of
ilk  Mex-

«.P*ving 
ltk« ''̂ '11’ interest
I  the w  J P«r
laid March.
U , attorney
bUim. “ *
I "o* ■ l^indley, who 

owner with S. A.
Inal T° F'oui-of Arteaia. 
I 'i , ^  Mexico, upon
kh ini '’•'■‘"•f 1'*" ofr  interest thereon at 
1 P*r month from

HINKLE SAYS THERE 
WILL BE NO GUT IN 
STATE OIL RENTALS

“ I don’t think there will be any 
further reduction in oil rentnla, 
aside from a minor correction— 
the transfer o f one or two town
ships from the 50-cent territory 
to the 86-cent,”  State Land Com- 
misaioner James F. Hinkle sUted 
Saturday.

State Land'Commissioner Hinkle 
stated that he had made a reduc
tion in the minimum rentals, e f
fective February 28, two months 
after he took office, and that the 
rates fixed then would be contin
ued in the new rules which 
come operative June 12 under the 
new oil and gas leasing law.

No further slash is necessary 
at this time he believes.

When Hinkle took office the 
minimum rates ranged up as high 
as $10.00. In his order of Feb
ruary 28 he made the highest 
rate 80 cents, for leases in the 
Hobbs area. At that time, of 
course, practically all, if not all, 
o f the state lai^ in that area 
was already under lease.

The rentals now in force range 
from 60 cents down to 5 cents. 
The highest rate applies to the 
"restricted”  area which includes 
practically all o f Lea county and 
part o f Eddy. The 25-cent min
imum applies to east-side coun
ties; the 15-cent to the San Juan 
basin; the 10-cent to counties in 
the eastern part o f the state.

Mr. Hinkle pointed out that the 
sky is the limit for bonuses paid 
by bidders for leases.

Up to the present time, he said, 
there ,has be«n little if any evi
dence ' o f a move to unlusid the 
move expensive leases. There have 
been few relinquishments, he 
stated. In April the land office 
took in $80,000 for renewals, far 
more than the monthly average.

The only loss in revenues, he 
said, has been in royalties, owing 
to the fact that oil has dropped 
to 32Ah cents a barrel. Grazing 
leases are showing a gain.

THE FLY NUISANCE

The fly problem in dairies is 
serious. Flies annoy the cattle 
and are likely to contaminate the 
milk with disease or filth. Clean 
premises are essential^—but clean
liness is not enough. The manure 
in which the flies breed should 
be removed twice a week and 
scattered thin to destroy the im
mature flies. Or pile the manure 
in a compact rick and treat the 
surface with a solution of 1 pound 
o f borax in 2 gallons of water. 
Flytraps help— the conical trap 
described in Farmers' Bulletin 
734-F is most effective. Black
strap molasses diluted with three 
parts o f water makes a satis
factory bait. Milk is good—or 
rotting bananas. Place traps out
side the doors of dairy buildings 
where flies are thickest. Sprays 
are also helpful, but sprays alone 
will not control the nuisance. One 
pound of fresh pyrethrum flowers 
soaked for 48 hours or longer in 

j a gallon o f kerosene and strain
ed thru cheesecloth makes a good I spray which kills both house flies 

I and horn flies. Pyrethrum is 
I used in some proprietary sprays, 
I which r-ay prove fairly economi- 

al for limited spraying. Or, buy 
a concentrated pyrethrum extract 
to mix with kerosene. Screen the 
milk room carefully. I.arge dairies 
and .creameries often have screen
ed vestibules. Other flies which 
annoy livestock are reduced in 
nuni^rs by manure disposal and 
spraying.

[ f il e d  for  r e c o r d ]
Mav 25, 1931.

Articles of Incorporation*
of Non-Liability. 

Malco Refineries, Inc.
Warranty Deeds:

Edward R. Ball to Catarino 
Gomez $10. Pt. EA9SWA4 5-23-28. 
r- M. Denton to K. L. Denton 
$10 NW'»4N\V% 24-lt>-26.
In The District Court:

No. 5194. Suit to quiet title 
to water right. G. C. Robertson, 
et als vs. Geo. O'Bannon, et als. 
j}** of L. 5, 6 ,7, 12, in sec. 6- 
16-26, etc.
May 2«, 1931.
Warranty Deeds:

P. V. Trust Co. to F. Pompa, L.
1 and .3, B. 72, Lowe. H. P. Lanh 
to 1). R. Watson, L. 16, B. 2, 
Tylers Sub.
In The District Court:

No. 6196 to 6215. Replevin. 
Farmers Cotton Finance Corp. 

VI. Bab Mathis, Dan Harroun, J. 
S. Owens, et als; GayUno Vas- 
quez, et al; Carlos Carrasco, et 
al; Elerteno Carrasco, et al; Q. 
Santana, et al; M. J. Florez, et 
*1; Pipi Accosta, et al; J. Grang
er, et al; F. Hernandez, et al; T. 
Hernandez, et al; E. Hernandez, 
et al, J. Hernandez, et al; P. 
Perrez, et al, B. .Molina, et al; 
N. Carrasco, et al; .M. Sanchez, 
et al, J. Molina, et al; A. Pondo, 
et al; B. Reporto, et al.
In The Dstrict Court:

No. 5216 and 5217. Replevin. 
Farmers Cotton Finance Corp. 
vs. Pwiro Martinez, et al and 
Julian Salmon, et al.

May 27, 1931.
Warranty Deeds:

M. E. Riley to J. Najera $10 
L. 6 and 8, B. 50, Stevens Add. 
to Carlsbad.
In The District Court:

No. 5218 Divorce. Bertie Burk- 
head vs. Sam Burkhead, all that 
part of Lots 11-12-13-14, B. “ D” 
East San Jose, lying west o f the 
public highway running from 
Carlsbad to Otis.

May 28, 1931.
Warranty Deeds:

L. A. Vaughn to Henry Hays 
$10 L. 10, B. 14, Greene Highland 
Add. to Carlsbad.
In The District Court:

M. W. Evans vs. Chas. H. 
Sharp, et als. No. 5219. In the 
matter of the correction and ad
justment of assessment and tax 
matters of Stahiman Lumber Co.

May 29. 1931.
Warninty Deeds:

C. W. Bartlett to R. O. Bart
lett $1.00 Und. 4  int. in L.
2 and 4, B. 8; L. 9, C. and S. Add.

3 M 0 4  FARMS IN THE 
STATE HAVE A TOTAL 
3 0 ,82 2,03 4  A C R E S

According to a bulletin recently 
issued by the bureau o f the cen
sus, there are 31,404 farms in 
the state o f New Mexico having 
a total acreage of 30,822,034, and 
a total value, including land, build
ings, and implements and ma
chinery, of $220,856,219. These 
figures are given in detail for 
each county and minor civil di
vision within the state. This is 
the first federal census report to 
show these figures by minor civil 
divisions.

Of the total farm acreage 4.8 
per cent, or 1,493,998 acres, was 
crop land on which crops were 
harvested in 1929; 0.7 per cent, 

 ̂or 207,084 acres, was crop land 
which lay idle or fallow; and 0.3 j per cent, or 98,108 acres, was 
land on which the crops failed to 
mature or were not harvested for 
any cause. Pasture land with a 
total of 28,494,225 acres, repre
senting 92.4 per cent o f the total 
farm acreage o f the state, includ

ed 3,198,497 acres of plowable 
land, 1,752,177 acres of woodland, 
and 23,543,551 acres of other land. 
In addition to the land cropped 
and pastured, the total land in 
farms included 65,957 acres of 
woodland not used for pasture and 
462,662 acres not in forest, pas
ture, or crops, including the land 
occupied by house yards, barn
yards, feed lots, lanes, roads, etc.

The total value o f farm lands 
and building was $207,859,492, of 
which $27,138,284 represented the 
value of all farm buildings, in
cluding the farmers’ dwellings, 
which were valued at $16,516,597. 
The value o f farm implements and 
machinery, including farmers’ 
automobiles, was $12,996,727.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

to Artesia. H. Hays to P. Ken
nedy $10 L. 7 and 9, B. 15, of 
Greene’s Highland Add. to Carls
bad. J. F. Morrison to J. R. 
Hastings $1,000 SA4NWA4 5-17- 
23.

Smith’s 
Barber Shop

NOW  OPEN

Ladies’ & Children’s 
W ork Our Specialty

One Door West of Sy’s Cafe

Bring the kiddies. Any ser
vice 25 cents. A portion 
of your business appre

ciated.

FISHING SEASON OPENED

The fishing season for nil ; 
species o f game fish opened in ' 
New Mexico Saturday morning. i 
State game laws require fishing 
licenses for all persons over 14 
years o f age $2.00 being the li-1 
cen-^e fee for residents and $.'{.00 | 
for non-residents. Bass under 
seven inches in length and trout' 
under six inches must be return- i 
ed to the waters. Public waters 
o f eastern New Mexico are clos
ed to crappie but all other species 
of fish may be taken. ,

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock 
—The Advocate.

the 1st day o f March, 1931 
paid, and for attorney fees and 
costs o f suit as alleged and claim
ed in said complaint.

The defendant, James Yeiser, 
who is the joint owner E-
P. McCormick of the West 26.26 
feet o f Lot Five and LoU Seven 
and Nine, all in Block Fifteen of 
the Blair Addition to the Town 
o f Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, upon which there is pav
ing lien o f $1819.00, with interest 
thereon at the rate of l^r per 
month from the 1st day of March, 
1931, untU paid, and for attorney 
fees and costs o f suit as alleged 
in said complaint. _

YOU AND EACH OF \OU 
are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance j"  U** 
above entitled action on or before 
Monday, July 27, 19.31, in said 
court wherein said action is 
ing, judgment and decree will be 
taken against you and each of 
you by default, and plaintiff will 
apply to the said court for the 
relief demanded in sa id  complaint.

J. H. Jackson is plaintiff s at
torney and his post-office and 
business address is Artesia. New 
Mexico. ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand ann 
affixed the official seal of said 
court on this the 21st d»y of May, 
1931.

(SEAL^

S.
24-4t County Clerk.

A  BEAUTIFUL FLOW ER  
GARDEN AN D  A  

BEAUTIFUL 
LA W N

PRACTICALLY MAKES A B E A U TIFU L 
HOME

Both garden and flowers are pos
sible with a little labor and care.
Of course you want your premises 
to look well, regardless o f whether 
you enter the City Beautiful Con
test.

We have all sorts o f Garden Tools 
including, Hoes, Rakes, Spades and 
Lawn Mowers.

«

AND A REAL HONEST VALU E ON HOSE

JOYCE'PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

How One Woman 
Lost 102 Lbs. of Fat

Almost Unbelievable 
Nevertheless True

Dear Friends:
You advertise Kruschen Salts 

for reducing, so I 
them and when I started I weigh
ed 219 pounds and when I took 
them for a year and 3 weeks, I 
lost exactly 102 pounds.

I am 23 years old and I looh 
least 5 years younger "oiv thaji I

JjJure ’̂ of iIiyseTf before lu j  »fter 
so if you want to see them let 
me know.

I am always telling my friends 
alwut the wonderful salts. I am 
always advertising them.

, '  i':
Im ounM  10 for ro<]uo>oj 102 
pounds but It was worth it.

I f  I can be of any help to you

'‘’ v ^ n W y ,  Miss Nellie Simp
son. 1903 M ay"*’ 
vale, P* > October 31, 1930.

The Modern Safe W ay—  
Righ W ay to Lose Fat

{ Just take a half teaspoonful of 
< Kruschen Salts in a glass o f hot 
' water every morning before break- 
I fast.
I You can hasten the reducing ac
tion of Kruschen by going lighter 
on potatoes, pastry and fatty 
meats.

Unlike other Salts, Kruschen 
doesn’t reduce by rushing food 
thru your sy.stem. Rather its an 

I ideal blend of 6 separate mineral 
•salts which help every gland,
I nerve and body organ to function 
properly.

Women everywhere are over
joyed with this marvelous reduc
ing treatment. Frequently pound 
by pound o f surplus fat leaves 
and soon you possess that trim,

I slender figure you’ve always crav
ed.

! An 86c bottle of Kruschen (lasts 
j4 weeks) is sold by leading dniir- 
gists the world over—so start this 
SAFE method to lose ugly fat 

I TODAY!

Your
V acation
Y ou’ll find time just 
as important an ele
ment on your vaca
tion as in your busi
ness. Discard that 
old battered guesser 
fo r  a  m odem  time
piece and give pa or 
the chauffeur a thrill 
by strapping a Hel- 
bros or Elgin W atch 
to his wrist.

A t Ott’s o f  Course

The best biography o f 
a man will be found 
within the covers o f  his 

bank book.

SHOP a/SIOM gl* M> WaTCM

AT CITY HALL

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“There Is No Substitute For Safety”  

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 
ARTESIA, N E W  M EXICO 

Strong Conservative Accom odating

LEGAL BLANKS -THE ADVOCATE

J.C.PENNEYC0.
Ii*s a Joy to sHop Here for

S u m m er C loth es
T h e n e w  s ty le s  are so  d eligh tfu l  

a#itf our prices are so aery Iowa

T r a n u p a r e n t

Bridd
Hats

b y  ” B e tty -C o .E «r

« 1 . 9S
Af cool mnd light zs your tum- 
mer xftemoon frocks . . .  in 
youthful shapes . . . and deli
cate pastel colors. A very smart 
choice for summer . . . and at
tractively inexpensive.

Silk
Dresses

7.90

They have all the style features of much higher- 
priced dresses . . . lingerie details . . . handwork 
. . .  jackets in the same or a contrasting color . . .  
new sleeve lengths or no sleeves at all. Sports 
frocks, daytime and street dresses, graceful after
noon and evening frocks . . .  all at this one impor
tant low price.

K i d  O f i d - S t r a p
Parchment and dark beige— 
auch a tmart combmatiau for a 
aumnwf zhoel

« S . 9 8

W om en’s Scmi-Scrvica
H o s e  N o .  4 4 4

Silk l » ;  liak top and lisle 
cradle foot; faD-fashioned I

■ 79<

San Saits
fo r  tw o-co -iixen

Cote ...a n d  healthful I Zqihyr 
y*rn . . strap and nnsh tops, 
Comt‘arabte fimlity tpouU ham 
fast S9c a year ago!

49c

Fancy
H r s s d c i s t h  S k l r t i

• * . 4 9  •
Striking stHpei and all-over pat-

^  vat-prinuidfabrioK A value I
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STIEWIG— H EN DERSON

t  •  ^  •c t iv it ie s
Mi«* Dorothy Stiewig and Mr. 

Fnfd Hendoraon were united in 
wedlock at the court houae in 
Carlabad yeaterday afternoon at 
2:30 p. m., the justice of the 

I i>eace, F. H. Richarda officiating, 
i The bridal couple were attended 
by Mr. and .Mra. Herman Green I and .Miaa Minnie Uungan. Im> 

j mediately after the ceremonv .Mr. 
! and M ra. Henderaon left for a 
I short honeymoon trip to El Paao,
I Texas. After their return they j  w ill be at home in the Krucken- 
mier bungalow on South Eighth 

! Street.

LAKEW OOD ITEMS
Mrs. M. C. U e. Reporter

Jeff Floyd ia visiting home folks 
a few days.

Baxter Heard and Victor Domin- 
' guex were Carlsbad visitors Mon
day.

NEW MOTOR TRAIN TO 
BE SUBSTITUTED FOR 
STEAM P A S S E N G E R

FAMILY DINNER

Arthur Scarbrough, wife and 
son, were shopping in Carlsbad 
Monday.

There will be a children’s day 
program at the church next Sun
day night.

Plans have been made to sub
stitute a new and modern motor 
train for the present steam train 

loperating between Clovis and 
Carlsbad according to word re- 

I ceived here by C. O. Brown from 
T. B. Gallaher o f Amarillo, Tex-

Mr. and Mra. Rex Wheatley en
tertained the V, L. Gatea family 
Tuesday evening at a farewell 
dinner for W. H. W ithin^on, 
father o f Mrs. Wheatley and Mrs. 
Gates, who left yesterday for his 
home at Iji Pryor, Texas.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

t h e  T T r ?

T. ]
monthly mee'tinT
Parsonage on f  •

u’*'*- »hich i, 7 '  
ArkaiaJ « 

adies enjoy^j 
ĵ nî ĥeon ,t

SCNUAY SCH(M)L PICNIC

The Intermediate girls of Mrs. 
Russell’s class of the Presb>"ter- 
lan church entertained the l»ys of 
Mr. Wright’s class last Wednes
day in H rather novel manner. 
The social event took the form of 
a hay-ride. 'The boys and girls 
left the church at 6:00 p. m. for 
the Hombaker ranch, where a 
picnic supper was served by the 
girls’ class. Swimming, tennis 
and otudoor games supplied the 
entertainment for the evening.

Those present were: Thelma 
McCaw, Ed McCaw, Johnnie Bill 
Collins, Mattie George, John 
Gates, Richard Wheatley, Lydia 
Caraway, Velma French, Laura 
Bullock. l.aura Belle McCaw. Mar-. 
garet .Muma. Boyd Wright. .Martha 
Sinclair, Harry Woodman, Louise 
Compton, Grace Sinclair, Mona 
Sinclair, Britton Coll. Loreta HilL 
Dawn Hornbaker, Ethel Cave, 
Wayne Hombaker, Fletcher Horn- 
baker, Mr. Wright, Rev. Sinclair, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hornbaker and Mrs. 1 
Mary Ralls.

‘ S o c ia l C a l e n d a r ter
The bride is the younger daugh- 

o f Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stiewig

TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY
The Young Mothers’ club will 

meet with .Mrs. Merrill Sharp at 
2:30 p. m.

MONDAY
The Legion .Auxiliary will meet 

at the home of .Mrs. Lewis Story 
at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. John 
McCann and Mrs. Jess Truett as 
co-hostesses.

TUESDAY
The Second Afternoon Bridge 

club will meet with Mrs. Virgil 
Wells for one o’clock luncheon.

and for some time past has been 
bookkeeper for the Artesia Auto 
Company, which position she will 
continue to hold. The groom is a 
son of Mrs. M. J. Henderson and 
is employed by the McAdoo Drug 
Co. Both young people have 
spent most of tneir lives here 
and both graduated from the Ar
tesia high acbool in the class o f 
’26. The Advocate joins a host 
of friends in wishing them a hap
py married life.

Mrs. Alice Hellyer and sons, 
Theodore and Tucker, and family 
visited Grandmore Larrimore Sun
day.

I as. general passenger agent of 
the Santa Fe. A large type of

Mrs. M. C. Lee and Mrs. H. P. 
' Lee went to Artesia decoration 
' day to decorate graves o f rela- I tives there.

motor car with trailer has been | 
ordered from the factory and is i 
expected in Amarillo the first o f ; 
this month. The motor can pull | 
additional trailers in the way o f | 
mail and baggage as the occasion j

! arise.

Sadie Belle Lewis had to be 
Uken to Carlsbad last Saturday 
and a felon lanced on one of her

probably 
lune 15th

fingers.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

The Fortnightly Bridge club 
will meet with Mrs. John Lan- 
ning for one o’clock luncheon.

A homecoming and shower oc
curred at the E. R. Conner home 
Ust eveniiur. complimenting the 
former Miss Florence Conner, 
whose marriage to Mr. Alsup, had 
taken place in Clovis yesterday 
morning. The young couple, ac
companied by Mrs. Conner, who 
was present at the nuptials, ar
rived here about six o'clock and

Carl Millman motored to Big 
Spring, Texas, Saturday where he 

' met H. D. Cass and his daugh- 
; ter, Mrs. David 'Thomp.-ion and 
children who returned with Mr. 
Millman to spend a month visiting 
relatives here.

___ substitution will .
be inaugurated between June 15th j 
and JuTy 1st. The motor train | 
will be started and operated on i 
the present schedule, however it | 
will make much better time than I 
the steam train and adjustments 
will likaly be made in the schedule 
of operation as soon as the o f
ficials have a little experience in 
the operation o f the motor car.

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, F lour, Co«I and Seeds

NEW BED CROSS CHAIRMAN

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

S. E. Ferree, has resigned as 
chairman of the local chapter of 
the Red Croas, he announced Tues
day and Ray Bartlett has been
l^pointed as chairman to succeed

B I G G E R — B E T T E R
SY’S CAFE has been enlarged and rensA|,j

And we are expecting better business. The -. i 
don’t have to reach very deep in your pocket tom 7  
square meal here. ” *l

The name, Sy’s Cafe and good eats are t 
Artesia.

Ferree.

MORNING BRIDGE

The Passtime Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Rocky Kile at 
2:30 p. m.

Complimenting Mrs. Cash .Aus
tin of Farmington. Mrs. Jeff High- SLUMBEK PARTY
tower and Mrs. Stanley Blocker 
entertained eight tables of bridge 
Wednesday morning, followed by 
a three course luncheon. The 
Hightower home was beautifully 
decorated with cut flowers and the 
accessories of the quartette tables, 
the nut cups and candle holders, 
were in a color ttcheme of pink 
and green with white and gold 
tally cards. Mrs. Ferris .Arnold 
of Roswell assisted the hostesses 
with the luncheon. Mrs. E. M. 
Phillips won high prize and Mrs. 
A. F. Phillips o f CarUbad. sec
ond prize, and a guest prize 
was presented to Mrs. .Austin. 
Those enjoying this pretty com
pliment to Mrs. Austin, a daugh
ter of Mrs. Hightower, and a 
sister of Mrs. Blocker, were Mes- 
dame> F. G. Hartell, Beecher 
R.’wan. E. N. Bigler. M. W.

Miss Eloise Reser entertained
at a slumber par^' at her home 
north of town 'Tuesday night.
Festivities began with supper, then 
followed dancing by radio and 
victrola, bridge and games out- 
of-doors in the moonlight. In the 
morning the girls arose early and 
had bridge before breakfast, after 
which the party broke up. The
girls who enjoyed the party were 
the Misses Fern McCaw, home

Evans, E. M. Phillips, P. J. Phil-

from Abilene, Texas Business Col
lege and Miss Camille Horner, who 
is taking a vacation from the 
Wichita, Kansas Business College, 
Mary Jackson, I.aRue Mann, Eve
lyn Cobble, Wyoma Phillips and 
.\line Wilson.

SWIMMING PARTY

found some thirty couples of Mrs. 
Alsup’s old friends assembled at 
the Conner home at the invita
tion o f Mrs. Clarence Conner to 
spend a few hours with the newly, 
weds before they left for Ros
well en route for a short honey
moon at Ruidoso. The shower, a 
complete surprise, was miscel
laneous, the l^autiful and useful 
present were wrapped in boxes 
which were passed around. TTie 
refreshments, which were furnish
ed by Mrs. Conner, were also 
in pink and white boxes, each of 
which contained sufficient supper 
for a couple. The friends pres
ent were Mesxrs. and .Mesdames, 
F. A. Manda, C. O. Brown, Bert 
Shipp, Walter Graham, John 
Shearman, Frank Wilson, D. N. 
Gray, Harold Dunn, Albert Rich- 
ards, C. Bert Smith, John Lan- 
nnig, .\lf Coll, Calvin Dunn, J. 
W. Bradshaw, Glenn Sharp, Abe 
Conner, Ross Conner and Clar
ence Conner.

SPECIALS For FRI. And SAl
JUNE 5 A N D  6

W e have been offering you bargains in the past, but never befo 
have we offered such bargains on high quality merchandise.

lips, Ray Bartlett, C. Bert Smith, 
J. P. Lowry, Martin Y’ates, J. M. 
Story, George Johnson, J. H. 
Jackson, R. D. Compton, Johnston 
of Pasadena, California, J. J. 
Clarke, Mabel Welton, Chester 
Russell Arba Green, Jim Nellis,
Rex Wheatley, S. D. Gates, E. H. 
Perry, Sid Cox, Wallace .Ander
son, J. B. Atkeson, G. U. Mc
Crary, S. E. Ferree, L. B. Feath
er, A. T. Wood, Ferri* Arnold 
and A. F. Phillips of Carlsbad.

I Miss Abbie Durand entertained 
a number of her girl friends at I a swimming party at the Woods 

> swimming pool last Sunday after- 
I noon, and served a picnic lunch 
I after the swim. The girls enjoy
ing the party were the Misses 
Louise Compton, Margaret Nellis, 
Nelle Jackson. Evelyn Cobble. 
Nina Gray and the hostess.

A Manufacturing 
Plant

The Advocate is a modem 
manufacturing plant pro-

RALL8— THIRLBY

The marriage of Mrs.

PLATEAU SINGING
CONVENTION S.AT.-SUN.

Mary ,
Ralls and Mr. Fred Thirlby, both day. The meeting will be in the I

The Pateau Singing Convention 
will have a two day session at 
Lovington next Saturday and Sun

viding a substantial pay roll 
for the Artesia community.
Look over this list and phone 
us your order or if you 
prefer, we will have our rep- 
resenUtive call:

o f Marshalltown, Iowa, occured 
at the parsonage of the Methodist 
church in Roswell Tuesday morn
ing at half past eleven o ’clock, 
the pastor of the church perform
ing the ceremony. The bridal

school auditorium with dinner on ' 
the ground. !

SWIMMING PARTY

Mrs. John McCann and M rs., 
couple were attended by two | Reed Brainard entertained their: 
young nieces o f the bride, th e , Methodist Sunday school clashes i 
ML-ses Thelma and Hannah Belle at a picnic at the Oasis last Sat- ' 
McCaw, also Mr. Fletcher Collins urday afternoon. The children 
who Accompanied the young ladies i had a happy afternoon swimming 
to Roswell. Immediately follow-1 and did justice to the picnic lunch 
ing the ceremony the couple left i after their exercise in the water. i 
by auto for Marshalltown, where j _ _ _ _ _  |
they will reside.

Since last October Mrs. RaMs I 
had been here keeping house and 
caring for the tamily of her.

CONNER— ALSUP

............... .. ....  ^  charming wedding occured '
brother-tn-lawV 'Mr." Will McCaw,! ye*t«''day at high noon in the 
and endeared herself to the fam-1 Clovw,
ily and made many friends during Miss Florence Conner be-
her short residence in the valley. i bride of Charles Al- |

____________ * sup. Rev. Howard Rogers* pas-
MISCFI I AN Ffll'q  SHnU'FB ' officiated, using the double iMist tl,l.A .> M il S SHOW LR i ceremony. Miss .Madonna!
. ,  ̂ , , Rogers acted as bridesmaid and
A plea.sant ^casion ^ k  place R. D. Sasser as best man. A

at the Will McCaw ranch on Mon-j profusion of spring flowers which i 
day evening, y hen the members^ adorned the church building made 
?u n* L * Bible class of . a very pretty setting for the wed- 
the Pres^-terian church met to | ding. Seventy-five relatives and 
surprise Mrs. Marj- Rsjls with a friends were present to witness 
miscellaneous shower. Mrs. Rails j the ceremony 
who has been with the McCaw: Mr. and Mrs. Alsup drove to 
«mily for a year is leaving this ] Artesia imemdiately after the 
Irvek for Marshalltown, Iowa, her i  wedding where they spent a short 
hme. The evening was spent in time visiting friends before going 
viusic, refreshments were seped on to Roswell and Ruidoso, where 
It the close of the evening Those! they will enjoy a brief honey- 
(,-esent were Mesdames S. W. Gil- | moon.
fert, Rex Wheatley, J. H. .Iack-| Mrs. Alsup is the only daughter, 
>n J. P. Sinclair L A. Bruce,' « f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conner of 

Knoedler, Chwter Russell, I a r̂tesia. She was reared in Ar- 
R. Hombak^* ! tesia, where she graduated from

isses Lmna McCaw* Mary Louise j  the local high school in 1927. For 
IS, Grace Sinclair, Florence! the past two or three years she 

orrison. Dawn Hornbaker Other 1 has made her home in Clovis. 
 ̂ 'J'• Gil-I where ^he was employed as book-

krt Fred Thurelby and the M e-, keeper for the Fox Drug Co.
âw family.

IDLEWHILES BRIDGE CLUB

The Idlewhiles Bridge club met 
ith Mrs. Jim Nellis Tuesday 

afternoon. Eight regular mem
bers and four substitutes, Mrs. 
P. J. Phillips and the Misses Hel-1 
en Green, Catherine Clarke and ! 
Mrs, Carl Joiner, enjoyed the d e - ' 
licious refreshments which closed 
the afternoon.

Mr. Alsup, who has lived in 
Clovis for several years, holds s 
responsible position with the 
Clovis News as advertising man
ager. The Advocate joins a host 
of friends at both Clovis and Ar
tesia in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Al
sup much happiness.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

THE F1R.ST BRIDGE CLUB

Little Bernice House celebrated 
her third birthday anniversary 
yesterday afternoon with the help 
of thirteen of her little play
mates. She received a number 
of nice presents and her mother.The First Bridge club was en ______ _

tertained by .Mrs. Jeff Hightower | Mrs. Cecil House, had a birthday 
at its regular meeting on Tues- cake, with candles, and other good
day afternoon, the hostess serving
light refreshments. Substituting
were Mesdames R. D. Compton 
and F. G. Hartell.

Pupils taken in Hawaiian and 
Spanish guitars and nkeles, with 
view to forming a Hawaiian or
chestra. Mrs. G. U. McCrary. 
Phone 157. 23-2tc

things to eat for the little folks. 
The little guests were Billy Sue 
and Betty Barnett, Joan Living
ston, Don and Val Morgan, Guine
vere Ellit, Ben Junior and John 
Paul Dunn, Darleen Dunn, Irene ■ 
Gillespie, Eugene Conner and Jen -' 
nie I.,ee McCutcheon, besides Ber
nice’s little sister, Evelyn.

Acevunt ril«
Addinc Mftchta# Papvr 
Adding MaehmM 
Ad«ertiainf Blotter* 
Adv*rti«inf NovtJtM*
A B BouncemoDU Auction Bill*
BBdf«*. Ribbon* 
bBnk Foroi*
EnnoiMt Koldor* 
bereavemeBt Card*
BUI and Chart* SuuoMnU Bill Head*
Bill* of Far*
Birth AnaouacemtBt*Black Book*
Book* and BookUu Brief Ca*«*
Butin*#* AnaouDc*m*at* Bu*ia«*a Garda 
Butm*** Stationary Cal*ndar*
Calliag Card*
Catalog u«*
Chri*tma* Card*
Chech* and Draft*Circular*
CoBiBicreial Stationery 
Concert Progranu 
Corre*pond*ac* Stationery Coupon Book*
Dance Program*
Dance Ticket*
Deposit Slip*
D«*k Pen*
Di rectories 
Dodger*
Draft Notice*
Duplicate Blank*
Knvelopee 
Filing Card*
F'inancial Statetneat* 
(summed Label*
Hand BIIU 
Hotel Note Head*
Index Card* ^
Ink*. Pen*. Pencil* 
Invitation*
Invoice*
Invoice Pile* 
l.eather Tab*
I.edger I..eave*
Legal Blank*
Letter Hetul* ^LetUr File*
Library Pa*te Linen Tag*
I.oo*e Leaf Device*
Looae Leaf Note Book* 
Looae Leaf Recipe Book* 
Manuscript Cover*
Meal Ticket*
Meaua
Montaly Account Sheet* Note*. Promissory 
Notic**, Collection 
Office Equipment •Order Blank*
Pamphlet*Paper Clip*
Pencil Sharpener*
Placard*
Pocket Bill Fold* 
Proscription Blank*
Recital Program*
Receipt*
Reception Card*
Remittance Card*Rubber Band*
Rubber Stamp*
Ruled Stationery 
Show Card*Stamp Pad*
Store Counter Pad*
Store Sale Bill*
Shipping Tag*
Tag Envebipc*
Telephone Directories 
Thumb Tack*
TickeU
Typewriter Supplies 
'iSnpê it̂ T'Ungummed Isabel*
Warrant*
Wa*U Paper BaakeU 
Wedding Ineitation* 
Window Card*.

Ladies
W ASH DRESSES 

All new prints, voiles and 
batiste

$1.79—3 for  $5.00

HINDS H ON EY AN D  
AL.MOND CREAM

4 '2 oz. size_______
Larj^e size____1__.

_______ 29c
.............79c

All Ladies
SPRING CO.\TS AN D  SUITS 

PRICE

ALL LADIES HATS
For these 2 days only

t/i PRICE

qrALITT PRINTING AT A PAIR
PRICE

Artesia Advocate
M'edding announcpmenU, printed

Adrocste Want Ada Get Resuitt or engraved— T^e Advocate.
“W , Msnalartar* *T*rTtlilii, 

f r m  trp*. * , „ r  )**.»

Ladies and Misses 
FREN CH  PAN TIES 

C uff pants and cu ff bloomers 
Special—

69c

Mens
FLORSHEIM  SHOES

Your Choice 
$7.85

D r e s s e s
fo r

1 lot o f  Dresses, new* 
spring and summer styles 
All $14.50— must go  . . .  . 
buy one at the regular 
price and pay $1.00 and 
get another o f  the same 
price, o f  your own selec
tion. I f you do not need 
two dresses, bring a 
friend along and split the 
price, making it cost you 

only—

$ 7 . 7 5

DRESS SHIRTS 
• All $1.95 Shirts for- 

.$1.49
All $2.50 & $.3.50 Shirts f« 

$1.95
1 Lot of 
SHIRTS 

Values up to $2.50 for- 
98c

Mens Fancy Broadclotk 
SHORTS

Guaranteed fast coloiv 
49c

Mens
D RESS TROUSERS 
$4.95—$5.95 for $315 
$6.95—$7.95 for $5i5

Mens Athletic 
UNION SUITS 
Sizes 36 to 46 

49c

1 Lot o f  men’s plain and fi 
Broadcloth

P A J A M A S  J
Values up to $3.50 

$1.79

1 Lot o f  Spring 
DRESSES

Ladies
FLORSHEIM  SHOES

All new styles and colors— 
Your Choice

$7.85

Lot o f  Shoes in broken 
sizes— Regular $.5.95 to ^ .5 0  

These 2 days only—  
$1.95

In dark prints and solids. 
Regular $19.50 to $29.50 val

ues . . . .  must go  fo r—
$10.50

1 Lot o f
SUM MER DRESSES

Pastel shades. . . priced from  
$19.50 to $22.50 . . . Special—

$14.50

tr

M

%
\lh

MENS SUITS 
N ew  spring and summer'

2 pair P f  
$ 3 2 .5 0 - 4 3 7 .5 0  f o r  g j  
$ 3 8 .5 0 — $ 4 5 .0 0  fo r

PEO PLES MERCANTILE CO
W here Satisfaction Is Guaranteed”

51

poa
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$3^

L u o /  tencenti M r
Lfgrd for 
first insertion 
fline thereafter
|or less than 
I 5 words ordii

Chargee w
his average, 

all ads sent 
they will not

and 
No

____ 604.
ordinarily 

will 
Caah

by 
be

SALE

^veral Brood Sowe. 
nice Shoats. All 
^ b o — West Cot- 

22-Stp

you want a 
r csil phone 024F4.

26-2tc

.. TRADE —  My 
West Main street 
Miller. 21-tfc

RENT

F urnished room, 
Ibsth, ou U id e  en- 1 in. Phone 299, or 

Main Street 50-tf

lnted

TRADE— Income 
Vernon, Texas for 

K. M. Hampton, 
Vernon, Texas.

23- 3tp

StudenU in voice, 
viols, cello, sax- 
oboe, tuba, bari- 

nne. Would direct 
f^hestra or choral
_ Lois Laveme

tTleld Apartments.
24- ltp

buy from owner, 
)se in or vacant 
sition. Address 

23-tf

XANEOUS

BOARD— At Mrs. 
Its per week—Two 

Meal Tickets, 21 
1512 Richardson S t  

22-4tc

sED BV US— Last 
iir new improved 

just installed 
4irt and dust out o f 

hand shampoo pro- 
[rerms and moth- 
Vinjt* out the color, 
ip up, and makes 

new again, and we 
Iresl mattress reno- 
Irslley, with all mod- 

Write or phone 
rf?* and Rug Co„ 

17-tfc.

PER—The Advocate

THE ARTE8IA ADVOCATE, ARTE81A, NEW MEXICO Page Five

r
As____

HONOR JU NE BRIDES OF YESTERD AY
W ITH AN N IV E R SA R Y PARTIES

Ju2rbride!'^“srnce” tn ;^ h M ^  * casserole and reheated.
the month o f weddings ever since Wedding Bell Salad

way back when,”  it ia obvious 
that, likewise, there must be a 
great manv wedding anniversaries 
this month. Yesterday’s brides 
should not languish in the shad
ows while the ’31 crop of blush
ers monopolise the spotlight. Give 
a thought—and a party—to them, 
too, or remind your friends that 
you once said "yes”  under the 
orange blossoms by giving a cele
bration to commemorate your own 
wedding day.

For purposes of Jrour party, you 
may want to know that the wed- 
ding anniversaries are: first, pap
er; second, calico; third, muslin; 
fourth, silk; fifth, wood; sixth, 
iron; seventh, copper; eighth, 
bronse; ninth, pottery; tenth, tin; 
fifteen, pearly; twentieth, china; 
twenty-fifth. silver; thirtieth, 
pearl; fortieth, ruby; forty-fifth, 
sapphire; fiftieth, gold; fifty-fifth, 
emerald; and all later ones, dia
mond.

The party, including the all- 
important refreshments, must be 
in keeping with the particular an
niversary. One couple went so 
far, in giving a party on their 
golden wedding anniversary, to

6 ^ s r  halves 1 t«p minced,
6 dates candied ginger
4 pkg. cream 6 maraschino

cheese cherries.
Lettuce and Mayonnaise

Stuff dates with cream cheese 
which has been moistened with 
pear syrup. Sprinkle surface of 
chee.ne with candied ginger. Line 
each salad plate with lettuce. 
Lay stuffed date on plate, sur
round with mayonnaise. Place 
^ar-half on top( the date will 
fill cavit in pear) with cavity 
turned to plat. Cut thin slice off 
o f pear to make edge straight 
and form bottom of “ bell.”  Place 
candied or maraschino cherry at 
edge of large end of pear, to form 
the “ clapper.”

Anniversary Cake
2 cups pastry flour, 4itsp. salt
or 1 cups bread 1-3 cup com oil 
flour and 2 tbsps, Itb cups sugar 
cornstarch ^cup milk or
3 tsps. baking or water

powder l tsp. vanilla
3 egg whites

Sift together dry ingredients.
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:: Drilling Report ii i^^rLOCALSU

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW .MEXICO

BIG JO LUMBER COMPANY. A 
Corporation,
Plaintiff 
Vs.

R. L. BYNUM.
Defendant.
No. 6193

NOTICE OF PENDE.N’CY
OF SUIT

•• wasssi V ̂ s  ̂I i ajsav Uiy IslR r̂ iJlvnuB.
re<|uest the ^est.s to bring five Mix together oil and sugar. Add
HAllAr VnlH niArPa. tn Iw ailt^ fUm ...4aUdollar gold pieces, to be sure the 
gifts were in keeping. Nothing 
o f the sort is suggested, if you 
want your guests to have a happy 
time, but you can carry out the 
idea in the decorations and the 
food.

A simple menu for the anniver
sary dinner has been served with 
success by some clever hostesses:

one-third cup liquid and beat with 
egg beater two minutes. Add 
dry ingredients alternately with 
mst of liquid and vanilla. Fold 
in stiffly beaten egg whites and 
bake in two layers, in well oil
ed and floured pans, twenty min
utes, in moderate o%'en, 400* F, 
Turn out fire and let stand in 
oven five minutes; remove from 
oven, let stand two or three min
utes; remove from pans.

Orange Blossom Filling
H cup sugar Hcup orange
1 tbsp. cornstarch juice

Grapefruit Juice Cocktail 
Roast Chicken with Dressing and 

Pimeinto Potatoes 
New Peas in Cream Carrot Balls 

Brides’ Biscuits
W’edding Bell Salad ‘ io»p. cornsiarcn juice

Cream Molds Anniversary Cake % **P- 2 tsps. butter
Demi Tasse *4 pkg. sliced candied 1 egg yolk

! orange peel 1 tsp. lemon juice 
The grapefruit cocktail in which i Put sugar, cornstarch and salt 

the happy couples’ health may be j into top of double boiler and mix 
toasted, is easily prepared by chil-1 together thoroughly; add orange 
ling canned grapefruit juice and ' rind and orange juice. Add but- 
serving in slender glasses with a ter and egg yolk and cook until 
marachiiM cherry. ; smooth and thick. Remove from

'The Pimiento Potatoes are s im -, fire and add lemon juice. Spread 
ply well seasoned mashed pota -; between layers and ice top and 
toes, to which a beaten egg and sides of cake with boiled frost- 
finely chopped pimientoes have ing and cover with orange cocoa- 
been added, the whole then piled nut frostettes.

LAK E A R TH U R  ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

MRS. EIPPER WRITES

Miss Jewell Flowers came home 
'Thursday from State College.

Mr. Johnston and Mr. Keith 
of Canyon City, were here pros
pecting recently.

! TO BIDDERS

day, June 20, 1931 
arJ of Education 

for the following 
routes: 

Transportation of 
Lakewood.

nsportation of High 
tn from I.akewood 
to Artesia. 
Transportation of 
igh School children

Transportation of 
Jren to Upper Black

Transportation o f 
ligh School children 

schools.
Iranspurtation o f all 
ken to I.oving school. 
Transportation o f all 

children from Mal- 
•nd Otis to Carla-

-Transportatioi. of 
I to Malaga school. 

-Transportation of 
en to Harroun Farm

Transportation of 
n to Dayton school. 
Trsn-sportation of 

dren to Oil Field

-Transportation o f 
Dgh School children

Tran.sportation o f 
•gh School children 
w Artesia. 
Transportation o f

khwl ^
Transportation o f 

to Lower Cot-yhool.
pstion on routes oi* 
iPment may be se-

Superintendent 
L... 'i’ Mexico. 

***'*<1 ■»»«* County Suoer- 
H. R. lU l- 

, -  New Mexico.
Education 

"tht to reject any

Mis,. Camille Homer of Dayton 
was visiting the Misses Fay and 
Nannie McLarry, Sunday.

Mias Montine Pate returned last 
week from college to spend the 
.lummer with her parents.

Mrs. Harrel Hams and son, of 
Jackson, MiHsissippi, are visiting 
at the Richmond Hams home.

Mrs. Tom Derrick and daugh
ters, Ola Bee and Laura, were 
viaiting Mrs. D. A. Good Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slade and 
daughter, Margaret, were visiting 
the OJilenbusch family Wednesday.

The revival will begin at the 
Methodist church in Lake Ar
thur about the fourth Sunday in 
June.

The two W'alden boys, Vick 
and Max, and Earl Slade went to 
Colorado Wednesday after Chas. 
Walden.

The third quarterly conference 
for the Lake Arthur-Loving cir
cuit will meet at Rocky Arroya, 
June 7th.

EDDY COUNTY 
J. O. Hammond and son, Gillett 

No. 1. sec. 34-18-26:
No report.

Oilwell Drilling Co., Baker No. j 
1, 1116 feet from the north and 
205 feet from the east line sec .! 
21-21-26:
Shut down.

Rev. S. E. Allison o f Carlsbad 
was a busineaM visitor here yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Dunn and 
two young sons spent the week
end at Ruidoso.

Wallace Merchant o f Capitan ia 
spending a few days here at
tending to business matters.

In?., ‘^9T>GERS, 
of Education 
'• PRICE, 
of Education 

22-4tc

Mrs. Nancy Eipper, Artesia’a 
gold star mother writes an in
teresting letter about her travels 
while in New York, en route for

---------- ' Paris Fmnce. The letter is ad-
Arthur McLarry and Elmo Can-  ̂dressed to -Mrs. Jess Truett and 

trell went to Ruidoso Sunday. follows:
New York, N. Y.

5-27-31.
Dear Mrs. Truett:

As you are president of our 
unit, and I know our secretary is 
away, I will write this to you. I 
thought perhaps you would like 
to hear from me before we sail. 
I am all ready, baggage packed 
and waiting for breakfast, which 
will be served at 8:00. I arrived 
at Clovis and the only gold star 
pas.senger, but on the train there 
I found four more, two mothers 
and two widows, from San Fran
cisco, at Alva, Oklahoma, Mrs. C. 
D. Hobbs, gold star mother join
ed us and in Kansas another and 
then in Chicago, six more.

I traveled to Chicago on the 
Santa Fe from these we took 
the Wnbash to Buffalo, then our 
car was joined to another road. 
At Detroit we crossed oyer the 
river by boat on the train, that 
is the train was ferryed across 
the river so we had our first 
glimpse of Canada, but it was 
night and raining, so we did not 
see any of it. At Buffalo we cross
ed back into the U. S. about mid
night, there the officers made 
their inspection. It rained all 
night but cleared up at 10:00 a. 
m. We were invit^ to the ob
servation car, and we surely 
passed thru some of the most 
beautiful scenery I think I ever 
was privileged to travel thru on 
a train.

Yesterday we were taken on 
a 8ight-.seeing tour, and I will 
have to wait until my return to 
tell you all or even half I saw.

There are about 250 to go on 
this pilgrimage.

I will bid you all good bye, as 
my room mate is waiting on me. 

MRS. NANCY EIPPER.

P«opl« o t A*t* Minor
Ftral to BrMd MuIocT

Th* mule, which la the product 
of a cross between a mar# and a 
male ass, hss been br#d as a heart 
of burden alnce early tlmea. ’Tha 
Inhabltanta of Mysla. Paphlagonla 
and Capadocla. anclant countrlaa In 
Asia Minor, ara aald to have b a «  
the first people to
while not daflnltaly astaWlahed, Is 
borne out by Homeric tradltlM. 
Mnles were bred In large number 
by both the ancient Oreelw and 
Bomana The Jewe were forh^den 
to breed aiulea by Leviticus 
which declares, "Thou shalt not 1st 
thy cattle gender with a 
kind." Evidently, however, lha 
raelltes either Imported the hybrids 
or broke the law. because In theD 
history they poeeeeeed large num
bers of ronlea. which In a 
trv like Palestine were preferable 
to hortee and ataei for many pnr- 
posea It la prohahla that In 
cases "mole" la employed In Eng
lish translatlona of the Bible ^ e n  

would he the proper word.-”  
Pathfinder Slagailna

LEA COUNTY
Continental Oil Co., State No. 1-E 

1980 feet from the north line 
and 1980 feet from the west 
line, sec. 25-18-37:
No report.

Continental Oil Co.. A. E. Meyer 
No. 3, 1650 feet from the north 
and west lines sac. 17-21-36: 
Derrick up, shut down for or
ders.

Conrad and Culberson, State No. 
1, sec. 22-18-34:
Changing to cable tools at 2417 
feet.

Midwest Refining Co., Capps No. 
26. sec. 3-19-38:
Preparing to teat production.

Western Republic, State No. 1, 
NE SE sec. 13-17-36:
Shut down at 1890 feet.

Western Republic, State No. 1-A, 
1980 feet south of the north 
line and 660 feet west o f the 
east line sec. 15-18-37:
Location.

Western Drilling Co., State No. 1, 
NE NE sec. 16-20-32:
Drilling below 2050 feet.

Leonard and Levers, Justice No. 
1, sec. 19-26-37:
Rebuilding rig.

Ben Ginsberg o f Roswell, stop
ped o ff here yesterday for a short 
visit while en route to Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kaiser were 
in from the ranch, aouth o f Day- 
ton, Sunday to attend Memorial 
services.

You are hereby notified that 
the above named Plaintiff has 
commenced in the above named 
Court the above styled and num
bered suit wherein Plaintiff prays 
judgment against you for the sum 
of $161.95 with interest thereon 
at the rate o f 6% from the 1st 
day of May, 1931, until paid and 
for cost of suit, which said sums 
alleged to be due this plaintiff 
on account o f material fumiahed 
you, the said defendant, which 
said claim is passed due and 
wholly unpaid.

You are further notified that 
all o f your right, title and inter
est in and to Lot 12, Block 50,; 
Artesia Improvement Company 
Addition to the town o f Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to
gether with all o f the improve
ments thereon, has been attached, 
and unless you appear and answer 
plaintiff’s complaint filed in said 
cause on or before the return day 
o f this publication notice, to-wit: 
the 16th day o f July, 1931, judg
ment by default will be rendered 
again.-‘t you according to the 
prayer in plaintifCs complaint 
contained, as above stated and 
the above mentioned property will 
be sold to satisfy said judgment.

G. U. McCrary o f Artesia. New 
Mexico, ia attorney for plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and seal | 
o f said Court this 2nd day o f , 
June, 1931. i

(SEAL)
RUTH S. NYE, 

County Clerk.
By:

M. E. W’ ALLER,
25-4t Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson and 
son, of Oklahoma City, were here 
over the week-end looking after 
property interests.

Mrs. Z. B. Moon accompanied 
Mrs. Beasley and Miss Eloise 
Brown o f Lake Arthur on a week
end visit to the Ruidoso.

Harry Jorrens o f Hobbs, form
er resident of Artesia, was via
iting friends and attending to 
business matters here Tuesday.

Kenneth Compton, Glenn Evans, 
Jimmie Welch and Arthur Pa- 
ton all returned from the Military 
Institute the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hurd enjoyed 
a visit the past week from Mr. 
Hurd’s parents and little sister, 
who were here from Sayre, Okla
homa.

OTERO COUNTY
Pasoterro Oil Corp, Dexter No. 
1, sec. 22-24-12:
Drilling below 300 feet.

5Ir. and Mrs. Ira Dixon and 
Mrs. Dixon’s sister, Mrs. Seita 
Charlton o f Austin, Texas, left 
last Friday for a short visit to 
relatives at Deming.

ProductioB of Pottory
Throughout tho Ago* 

Tarnished or lustrous pottery 
was prodnesd In Oreeee from about 
the n ftb  to the Third century B .. 
O. Instead of being covered with; 
■ true glase It poeaaesed a lustrous 
surface, the exact naturs ef which' 
la not definitely known. Olased 
pottery was i>^uced In Egypt. > 
Babylonia, Persia and tbs eoun-, 
tries bordering the Mediterranean 
sea. Tartoua methods were em -: 
ployed In producing the surface. i 
In Spain the art of glaalng with 
glaaa was practiced te some axtent 
as early aa tha Flftaenth cantury,; 
having probably bean Introduce, 
firora Parrta. Lead-glasad pottaryj 
Is producad in practically ovary i 
country ot  tha cIvHlaad world. It I 
haa bMn uaed In the Oriuit, tha, 
Naar Kaat. and tbrougbont KuropO' 
and tha United Statee. Oraau pot-| 
tary waa mada In <^na during tha, 
Han dynarty, 303 B. 0.-300 A. D., 
which waa tha aarltart laad-glaaed 
wart of which wo have knowladga.

Most Interesting
DRILLING
OPERATION

In New Mexico
A sound project, apt
ly situated near ex
ceptional market con
ditions, 61 m i l e s  
northeast o f  the city 
o f  El Paso, Texas, in 
Otero County, New 
Mexico. Unusual pos
sibilities fo r  shallow’ 
production o f  light 
paraffine oil. A ccord
ing to W . H. Cheney, 
Artesia geologist, the 
Pennsylvanian form 
ation should be reach- 
fed here around 1,000 
feet, w’ith four pos
sibilities fo r  com m er
cial production w’ith- 
in the first 2,500 feet.

L E A S E S

A few’ 5-year state 
leases are available in 
the midst o f  this 
h i g h l y  important 
play, priced as low’ as 
$ 1 .^  per acre. With 
the topping o f  the 
Pennsylvanian in the 
next few’ days, there 
is every possibility 
that these prices w’ill 
tindergo very spectac
ular increases! Drill 
sites are 40 acres up.
Chacks or drafts mailed to 

u>ur office* will receive im- 
^nediate personal attention, 
with full assurance of best 
available selection o f leases. 
Assignments mailed at once, 
ready for recordation.

P A S O T E R .O
P e t r o l e u m
C o r p o r o t i o a

203 BASSETT TOWER

EL PASO, T E X A S

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

J. W. Slade and family are 
fCoing to Weatherford, Texas after 
their children, Roy and Anna, 
who have been students there this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. James Claswn 
o f El Paso, Texas were visiting 
friends here this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Classon were formerly of 
Lake Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bernard 
o f Colorado were visiting his 
parents, Supt. and M «-., C. K. 
Bernard last week. While they 
were here they visited the Carls
bad Caverns.

W. L. Bradley who ha* been 
working at San Patricio, near 
R ui^so, returned home Monday. 
Tho W’ . L. Bradley family will oc
cupy the Bernard house in Lake 
Arthur for the summer.

The B. Y. P. U. had a social 
at the Bivens home on Saturday 
evening. Refreshments of cake 
and lemonade were served. Games 
were played until a late hour ana 
everyone reported a good time.

The Sew and So club ladiis met 
the home o f Mrs. I,atU. iMt week 

i a f c i T  A lW m  complimented Mrs. P«ul Ru
f / L N  ■ A D S  in. The following officer* w w  

elected: Mr*. Will W’alden. pres
ident; Mr*. Clyde 
president; Mr*. Paul 
reUry and treasurer. Reiresn- 
menU were served at the close 
o f the meeting.

Napolaort Mm1« C«r»fnl 
• Study of Art of War

Napoleon's coup d’oail and tha 
lightning flaah of his ganlos la wall 
known, but thara araa far mora In 
hla campaigns than coup d'oail or 
tha moat brilliant of Improvtsatioo. 
It waa tbs result—tha result of 
genius in systematising data—of 
long and painful study not merely 
of tha tachnicalltlea of hla profes
sion, but of Its “divine parts" of 
which ha found details In tha theo
retical work of bis predacaasora 
and In the campaigns of those who 
alone ara hla rivals Thara was 
as Professor Wilkinson shows 
nothing mlracnlous about that first 
campaign. Napoleon’s own special 
gifts amounted to ganlos especial
ly bis comprehension ef men and 
his swiftness of decision, bat hla 
peculiar grasp of the art of war 
was the result of long study and 
meditation. Before ha was In com
mand In Italy ha had written tha 
memorandum that forms th* basis 
of his campaign, a memorandum 
which laid down th* conditions ot 
■ucceM and was derived from a 
study of earlier campaigns of 
political blatory, of the camp and 
of manual'a like Bourcet'a His 
own special scheme ot a frontal at
tack combined with a turning 
movement waa deducted complete
ly before It waa applied. Hla cam
paigns are applied doctrine, and 
nearly all tha doctrine he had 
worked ont in his head before h* 
attained supreme command In tha 
field.—Manchester (Bng.) Guard
ian.

Steal Plow ia Aoiarica 
In this country, abont 1797, John 

Nawbold demonstrated a cast-iron 
plow. It was similar to cast-iron 
plows which had bean demonstrat
ed abortly before In England. Rec
ords Indicate that farmers feared 
detrimental erects from ao mnch 
Iron In contact with th* aoll, and 
evidently this first American cast- 
iron plow was never repaired after 
Its moldboard became broken. Th* 
obstinate quality of the soli In the 
Mlssieslppl valley led to the nse 
of steel Instead of Iron strips on 
the moldboards of plows. John 
Deere, 1837. and William Parlln, 
184Z were pioneers In the steel 
plow business of th* Middle West. 
Much credit Is due also to James 
Oliver, who. heglnnlng his experi
ments In 18fi3, greatly advanced 
the process for chilling cast-iron 
plow points.

Mr. and M n. E. A. Paton and 
young daughters, Wilma and Mary 
and Mattie George attended the 
commencement exercises at the 
Military Institute Sunday. B U L L

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
and little daughter, Georgie Lee, 
went to El Paso, Tuesday morning 
to consult an eye specialist in re
gard to the condition o f Georgie 
Lee’s eyes.

Frank Donahue and Wayne 
Hornbaker went to El Paso last 
Thursday morning to attend the 
high school commencement, in 
which John Donahue was one of 
the graduates.

R. G. Knoedler went up to the 
Runyan ranch at Lower Penasco 
yesterday to install a Shell gas 
range and gas service refrigerator 
lit the Bryan Runyan Jiome. Mr. 
Woodside went along to assist 
him.

Miss Jack Ward has been vis
iting friends in Roswell several 
days the past week. On Monday 
evening, with Miss Virginia 
Goodell and Miss Glennis Smith 
she attended the ball at the Mil
itary institute.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oldham and 
daughter, Miss Catherine, arrived 
Monday from Whittier, California 
for a fortnight visit with his 
uncle, J. T. Collins and other 
relatives. The Oldhams are form
er Artesia residents.

W e are speaking about our meats o f  course

W e sell ’em, nice young and tender, home 
grow’n and com  fed.

Beef is essential to your summer diet, try ours 
and note the difference.

Let us fill your next grocery order

TH E CITY M AR K E T
PHONE 37— FREE DELIVERY

Mrs. Scott Emmert, sister-in-law 
o f Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker and 
former resident o f this commun
ity, underwent a very serious op
eration in the general hospital 
in Los Angeles recently, but at 
last reports was progressing nice
ly.

Delbert Jones went up to the 
Methodist encampment Monday to 
act as guide during the meeting. 
Delbert’s training at the scout 
camp in other years has familiar
ised him with the mountain region 
and qualified him to be an ef
ficient guide to the many visitors 
at the camp this week.

Mrs. Les Barnes and little 
daughter, Bobby Glenn, and Mrs. 
Margaret Ellis and little daugh
ter, Genevieve, went up to Weed 
this morning to spend a few 
days with Mrs. Barnes’ sister, 
Mrs. Lawrence Wilde. Mrs. Wilde 
will accompany them to Cloud- 
croft for a few days’ visit.

w a n t a m

r C A O

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks for the sympathy shown 
us in our bereavement, also for 
the floral offerings.

Mrs. Jim Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Woodman. 25-ltp|

? ? ? ? ? ?
W ant a cook.

W ant a partner.
W ant a situation.

W ant to sell a farm .
W ant to borrow  money.

W ant to sell livestock.
W ant to rent any rooms.

W ant to sell town property. 
W ant to recover lost articles. 

W ant to rent a house or farm. 
W ant to sell second hand furniture. 

W ant to find buyers fo r  anything, 
Advertise in The Artesia Advocate 

Advertising will gain new’ customers, 
Advertising keeps old customers. 

Advertising makes success easy, 
Advertising begets confidence. 
Advertising brings business, 

Advertising show’s energy, 
Advertise a n d  succeed. 
Advertise consistently, 

Advertise judiciously.
Advertise or bust.
Advertise w’eekly.

Advertise now’,
H E R E !
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1 My Experiences in the | 
World War

BY G E N E R A L  JOHN J. PERSHING

C H A P T E R  XX
Soon after the flrat dlvlsloD en 

tered a quiet aector o f the Voagea 
tha peaceful as|>ei-t o f the altua 
tioa waa diaturbed b]r a German 
raid OD an la«>lated poat of the Sii 
leauth Infantry November S, 1917 
A group was caught in a boi bar
rage, and although the men made 
a conrageoua realstance three were 
killed, five wounded and tweire 
raptured.

These were the Aral casualties 
that bad occurred in our army to 
uoita serving in the trenches. The 
dead were l'or|M>ral James B. 
Gresham and Frlratea Thomas F. 
Rnright and Merle D. Hay. all of 
Company F.

The French took charge of the 
fanerala and turned out a formal 
guard In addition to our own. Tbe 
services were conlucfed by the 
French General Bordeaux, who 
came with his full staff and deilv- 
eied a beautiful oration over the ■ 
graves. A large number of French 
troops came Infonnally to pay their 
Inal tribute. This Joint homage to 
our dead there under the Are of th# 
guns aeenied to syinhollze the com
mon aacrlAces » e  were to make In 
the same great cause.

Ammunit'sn Question Acuts.
The smmunition question again 

became acute at that time, despite 
our agreement with the French and 
their [Misitive assurance that they 
would make prompt deliveries, but 
their expliitiulion was that we had 
Dot furuislied the full amount of 
raw material requlre<i.

In m.v early refereni-e to the pros
pects of (irocuring artillery of 
TTuam and l.Vimm. calibers and am
munition for Its use. It hail been ex 
pected that nothing should dimin
ish our efforts at bonie in tbeir .

-  1

manufacture, but when the proha- 
hlllty of delay and possible fsilurs 
of the French to furnish ammunl-i 
tion fur these guns was reported 
to Washington my cable met with 
the complacent reply, much to my 
surprise, that ‘ the French govern
ment must furnish It, for there Is 
so other way of getting It. At the 
present time there Is not In this 
country any actual output of ammu- 
Bition of the type mentioned. None 
has been expei’ted." .

Homs Porta Overcrowded.
The difficulty of providing the 

French with raw material was 
largely traceable to the lack of ship
ping. and. of Course, the unsclen- 
tlAc use of what we had. The fact 
U that the ports at home were 
orercrowded sdth all sorts o f ma
terial and supplies swatting vesselA 
The French had over tons
of supplies at seaboard, which they 
were unable to more, and were 
clamoring for l.'iU.UUO tons addi
tional steel rallA

As the situation In which we 
found otvrselves regarding artillery 
ammunition was approaching a 
crlsiA it became necessary to lay

near Neufchateau
1 lns|)e»ted the division Noveni ; 

her 11. 1017. and found the various | 
organl’xaflons presented a very ; 
creditable appearance. The officers j 
seemed alert and military and the , 
personnel looked strong and vigor I 
ous. Their Instruction had been i 
carrlevl out under the direction of ! 
Brigadier tleneral Traub, one of i 
the brigade ci>ramandera. aud  ̂
aeeined to be s\Jl advanced. j

The probable situation as to man 
power In which the elllea would 
And themselves In the spring was 
causing much solicitude. The Oer- 
mans had capfure»l Riga in Septem
ber Kerensky’s power was at an 
end and the Bolshevik government 
was established, with Lenin and 
Trotsky In control The situation 
was such that Russia had become 
entirely negligible ae far na ae- 
alstance to the alllee was con- 
certied.

An analysis of tbe pi<nnlblc 
strength of the conteetants ahowed 
that Uenuany would be able to 
spare a considerable number o f dl 
vlslona from the Rusaian front 
Careful study by my staff. In co
operation with the allied staffs, 
had led to the conclusion that her 
total number in the west by spring 
would be as many as 217, not 
counting the posaiblllty of the add
ed strength of 48 divisions from 
Austria. The greatest number tbe 
alliea could muster, according to 
estimates, would be 1*19 divisions, 
counting two .American. Italy 
could not be counted on to do more 
than barely hold her own, even 
with the help of the eleven allied 
divislona then on that front.

Other American divisions might 
possibly be In Europe by May 1 if 
they should arrive acconling to 
schedule, which was doubtful, but 
they would be too late to partici
pate in the expected early apring 
camimign At the slow rate of ar
rival we should not have more than 
half of the ‘J1 divisions pnmilsed 
by the War de|iartroent ready for 
service by Juna.

In this war, where the battle 
lines extended acroaa entire coun
tries, and In which the qualltlea 
o f the op|M>nents were about equal

losses the British commander In 
chief turned to a mose aoutherly 
portion o f hla line for the Anal of- 
tenalve of the year. Choosing the 
Canihrel front on which to launch 
the elfon, careful preparations, In- 

! eluding the c»>m*entratli«i of an un
usual iiuml>er of tanks, were made 
CO Insure a break through the ene
my’s defenses The tanks and he 
infantry were to make an opening 
through which the cavalry was to 
pass and attack the Aanke of the 
enemy. Then French troops held 
In readiness In the vlclnty were to 
follow. As to the question of com
mand of these combined forces 
when both should t>ecomo engaged 
It was to be left to the senior gen
eral officer In the vicinity, who 
might be either French or British. 
In going over these plans It seemed 
to me that their Idea o f securing 
co-operation after the French 
should begin participation was 
rather vague.

During the day we Arst went to 
visit General Uyng, commanding 
tbe Third army, who explained 
further detaila of the attack and 
tbe progress already mada He 
and hla chief of staff wem busy 
receiving news from tbe front and 
felt that nil waa going well.

•ritlsh Victory Spurn Alllaa. 
Tbe attack waa made on a aU- 

mlls front and the Brttlab had the 
advantage from tbe outset. The 
euddeo debouchment of tbe long 
line of tanka closely followed by 
the Infantry, all without tbe usual 
warning of long preliminary artil
lery bombardiiient. com[iletely sur
prised the Germana Tbe tanka 
broke wide gaps In the wire and 
subdued the machine-gun nesta 
aiding the Infantry through the 
defenses with s minimum of losa 

The front was rather narrow, 
considering the depth of the ob
jectives. A maximum gain of 
some four and a half miles was 
se<’ured the Arst day, and a great
er result was prevented, it waa 
Bald, by a aerlous check to the 
tanks at Flesquierea 

For stiine reason or other the 
French were not celled Into action, 
but presumably it was because tbe 
British cavalry, which was to pre
cede them, could not go forward 
as planne<L The offensive contin
ued fur two or three days longer 
with varying success It was how
ever, a decided victory, and, while 
not ae great as the British expect
ed. it gave encouragement to the 
allies on the western front and no 
doubt hel|>ed to offset temporarily 
tbe depressing effect of the aerlous 
defeat recently sustained by tbs 
Italian army.

li was very clear that everybody 
was looking to America to 
the additional man power needed 
to give the ellles superiority. None 
was more eager to Increeee our 
forces than ourselves hut on my 
part every poaslble argument to 
procure shipping had been present
ed to the allies and to our War de
partment. to when the c«*nference 
urged the expedition o f our forces 
It made the strongest kind o f a case 
in favor of lmiiie«llale Increase of 
allied aid in tunnags

For tome time reliance upon the 
allies fi>r any considerable amount 
of tonnage had seemed almost In 
vain, and It Imiked at though we 
ahoiild have to depend upon our 
limited resources for moot of It 
Tbe British were giving tome ae 
■latance In the transportation of 
men American ahipa had carrle<1 
up to November 1, 87,218 and tbe 
British A4.7.M.

Our Engineera In Fight.
Tbe reaulta of the BrRiab aucceat 

at Cambral were not to be perma 
nent, as the Germans quickly ratal 
lated. Gen. von Marwits haatlly 
aaaemblad a force o f aoroe Afteen 
divlalons and November 90 sud 
denly launched a violent counter
attack. The Rrltlah were short of 
reserves and before Von Marowitx 
waa stopped his troops had regained 
most o f the lost ground,

It was In this operation thnt a 
detachment o f oar Eleventh regt- 
ment o f engineera became engaged 
while serving with the British. Tbe 
men, to the number of 280, were at 
work In the Gauxacourt railway 
yard when the Germans attacked 
One officer and nine men were 
wounded and the detachment with
drew. They were then given arms 
and fought with the British.

War Council Meets Again.
The second council o f the nu 

prerae war council was held at Ver- 
aaillea I>ecemlH*r 1. Our represeiit- 
atlvea. political and military, at this 

‘ meeting were Mr. House and Gen
eral Ullas respectively. At tbe 
opening session M. Clemenceau 
drew attentUwi to the general situs 
tlon, referring especially to the col
lapse o f Itusaia, tbe probable re
lease o f enemy troopa from that 
front, the advene situation In Italy, 
the depletion of allied man power, 
and the reliance of tbe allies on 
American assistance.

Tbe premier enjoined the military 
representatlvea ”to be* r in mind 
that their function la to advise the 
supreme war council as a whole 
and not merely as repreaentatIvM 
of fheir resns<'tive nations on the

council, and that they should vWw 
tbe problems confronting them not 
from a national standpoint but from 
that o f the alllee as a whole,"

The military representatlven nt 
this conference were Instructed to 
examine the military situation and 
report their recommendations as to 
the future plan o f operations; to 
study the immediate situation In 
Italy from tha offenalve as well as 
from the defensive point of view, 
and to report on the utilisation of 
the Belgian army.

It waa evident that this body was 
to become a kind o f superparila- 
ment not only for the dincuntlon 
of re#*)urcen, tiros and purix****- 
for the determination of pollclet 
looking to concert o f action in sup
port o f the military efforts The 
spirit 18 which the problems were 
approached nt this me*HIng made It 
clear that the supreme war conn 
cll would sensibly promote co-opem 
tlon among the powers 

The second meeting o f the later 
allied conference I»ecember S clone<l ' 
ttg sessions None of the questions 
brought before the Arst session 
could be settled, but they were | 

up by luor# p^rnnoro i 
body, the supreme war council, 
which, as time went on, undertook 
to co-ordinate the work of the va 
rtous committees thet had been | 
formed to handle the problems In
volved. I

(Continued next week) |
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tbe whole question before the In
terallied munitions board. After a 
full iDvestIgiitlon of their resources, 
both tbe French and British con
cluded that they could undertake 
to meet our requirements with the 
distinct understanding that their 
plants must be greatly Increased In 
capacity and that we should furnish 
raw materials promptly.

The late Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, 
chief of the War department gen
eral staff, represented us in the al
lied conference and reported the 
results and agreements reached. He 
bad brought the latest data from 
home and his knowledge concern
ing steel and munhlona enabled him 
to give valuable assistance to my 
chief of ordnance In our efforta to 
And a solution to the difficult mu- 
aitions problem.

Baker Writes of Probicma.
A letter from Secretary of War 

Baker, dated September 10, had 
only recently been received, and 
gave me an Idea o f a«.>me of hla 
prohlema In part be wrote as fol
lows:

"I am especially concerned that 
our troops should not he engaged 
In actual Aghting In France until 
they are there In such numbera 
and have made such thorough 
preparation that their Arst appear
ance will he encouraging both to 
their own morale and to tbe spirit 
of our people here. I think It goes 
without saying that the Germans 
will make a very special effort to 
strike swiftly and strongly against 
any part o f the line which we un
dertake to defend, in order to be 
able to report to their people eo- 
couraglngly about our participation 
and also with tbe object o f discour
aging our soldiers and our people 
as much as possible.

“ In the matter of selecting corps 
and division commanders I con
stantly feel that I onght to have 
your advice and Judgment. From 
all that you have said, supplement
ed by all I have learned elsewhere, 
the need for young and physically 
strong men is apparent and I am 
perfectly wilting to go any limit 
in meeting this requirement.

“It will, of course, necessitate 
passing over a substantial number 
of our older generals who are very 
eager to go to France and who In 
their own Ideas and that o f the 
country have certain right to be 
preferred. But their occupation 
here In the training of troopa la, 
of course, a valuable contribution 
to the cause and, whenever I can 
feel sure In the selection of tbe 
yonnger man that be actually hat 
the capacity to develop to a suffi
cient extent to justify hla t>etng 
preferred to a man of greater ex
perience I shall not hesitate."

Don’t Rasp Your Throi
With Hai

IrritanM
Ooughboyt in the Trenches In Winter Tlmn.

C H A P T E R  X X I 
The unite o f the Twenty-sixth 1 

division, MaJ. Gen. t'larence Ed
wards commanding, began to ar- 
ilve the latter part o f September, ! 
continned during October and the j 
early part o f November, and wer# 
tow a^emhlet] In tbe billeting area '

the strategical aspect largely re 
Solved Itself Into a conaideralion of 
the number and locutiiui of dl 
visions on either side. The sitiia 
tlon was of such a churat ter Unit 
It was a question which side could 
provide the aut)erlorlty of forces 
necessary to success. In other 
words, tbe outcome would dejiend 
upon the number of troops that 
America could aend over.

All eyes were on the eastern 
front To allied statf^men the col
lapse of Itussla meant poaslble 
grave political consequences; to 
tbe allied commanders it forecast 
the release of approximately 100 
divisions and the Increase In the 
enemy’s ranks In Belgium and 
northern France to a preponder
ance that could out be overcome. 
To ua it indicated a race between 
America’s best effort to pour our 
Aghting men Into E'rance aud Gei^ 
many’s beat determination to 
crush the allies before our soldiers 
could arrive In sufficient numbers 
to dominate the battleAeld.

Faced Defeat With Allies.
Our ««stliiiates of the aliipplng for 

troops and supplies as set forth in 
the plan by whicb a due proiiortion 
o f combat and line of communica
tion troops were to form such In
crement of six divisions would re
quire by June 1, for the shipment 
o f 24 divisions, a total of over 
2,01)0,000 tons. No one seemed to 
know where we were to obtain the 
1,400,000 tons of shipping in addi
tion to the OOU.OIX) tons we were 
then supposed to be using.

It appeared almost certain then 
that should disaster befall the al
lied amilea under tli*;8e conditions 
we would have to go down with 
them.

I always felt certain, however, 
that tonnage could be found for 
our purpose if the necessary pres
sure were exerted to force It Into 
use. Appeals were made continu
ously and persistently In an effort 
to get action on this vital question, 
but several months elapaed before 
it really latne.

Taken aa a whole, the apparent
ly alow progress of our prepara
tion In Europe also caused consid
erable adverse comment. If not 
dismay, among the allies. Inquiries 
were made directly by the military 
and civil officials as to why we did 
not move more rapidly, to which 
the reply waa always “ lack of 
shipping."

New British Offensive.
Immobilized by the mud of 

Flanders, where British attacks 
had continued Intermittently from 
the end of July to the middle of 
November, yflth rather excessive

C H A P T E R  XX rt
Ad American mission beadeif by 

Col. E. M. House arrived In E'rance 
toward the end o f November for an 
interallied conference. Other mem
bers of tbe roiasion were Admiral 
W. 8, Benson; Gen. Tasker H. 
Bllsa, chief of staff; Oerur T. Cros
by, for the Treasury department; 
Vance Mci'’4>nDlrk. chairntan of the 
war trade hoard; Balnhridge Colby, 
shipping board; Alonzo E. Taylor, 
Thomas N. Perkins, war Industries, 
and Paul Cravath.

Aa the representatlvea of dlffer- 
eot nationalities gathered In Paris 
recent reporta o f decreasing losses 
of ocean tonnage and greater de- 
BtructloB o f German submarIneA 
with prospects of ttlll farther Ibs- 
provement, seemed to give more of 
hopefulness In the general altm- 
tlon and allied tplrlta were some
what revived.

Tbe Brltisb had won at Cam 
brat and were making satisfactory 
progress In their advance on Jeru
salem. which. It was said, would be 
facilitated by the use of their new 
base at Jaffa. The Italians seemed

"Reach for a 
LUCKY insi

N o w l Ploasol-Actuallyii. 
flngor on your Adam’u 
Touch i t "  your Adomj,
"  Do you  know you arft 
touching yo u r larynx?*'
m.m ^  COliiy o u r  v o ic o  b o x — if 
y o u r vocal chords.y o u r »nwiw«. --
confidor your Adam’s 
yo u  o r#  considering y"®

_ _ _I

to have recovered tlieir innrule to 
limited extent, with the stlffenln. 
of their lines by British and French 
divisions and had successfully held 
their own against the Austrian at 
tack on the l*1avn.

Not the least liiipeful thing was 
the step just taken toward unity ol 
command In the creation of the su 
preme war conncll. But the deci 
Blve factor In the whole situation 
If It conld he ntlllze<i in time, was 
the tremendous economic and 
physical power of the United 
Stales. To make that available bê  
fore It was too late was the prob 
lem np*in the wdutlon of which de 
P**oded the success of the allied 
cause. Mould the allies see It 
and would they work together to 
solve It?

Interallied Conference.
When all were seated around the 

table Id the assembly room at the 
ministry of foreign affairs Prime I 
Minister f'lemenceau, who presid
ed, spoke brleAy, setting forth the 
lm[>ortance of the gathering and the 
necessity of translating the noble ’ 
J^lrlt of the alliance Into action. 
No attempts at oratory were In evi
dence, nor waa there prolonged dla 
course on any subject. .Naturally 
questions concerning available man 
power, shipping, munitions and sup
plies were mentioned, but only In a 
general way. The conference did 
little more than agree that the 
study of the various subjects 
should be left to committees coni- 
pos*»d of Interallied representa- 
tivga

"  y o u r vocoi chords, 
yo u r throat with harshw w m m m w -------

—  Roach for a LUCKY 
Romomborg LUCKY **

m m ^ io n ly  cigorotte in Al 
through itf oxclosht
I N G ''
harsh

process expoh 
irritanfs prfss®?

ro w  tobaccos. Thess 
irritants ore said to 
turors of chemical 
They oro  not pro**®*
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Lucky Strike 

D an ce  Orchet- IVs toaste
fro, every Tuet- 
^oy, Thurtday*tay, I nMrsday 
a n d  S a tu rd a y  
e v e n in g  o v e r

Including tha Usa o f  Ultra Violot Roy*

net* Tb.c 1*1 Sunthina Mellowt— Haat Porifi«» .
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WHEN YO U ’RE INSIDE LOOKING OUT ^
COTTONW OOD ITEMS

IE lecond band on tho oloctrla 
ilock ticka off tha last mlnnta 
bt hour, tha radio announcar 

clottr to hia microphona. 
orchaitra laadar ralaaa hta 

d. and. then.—aa tba anglnaar, 
-A tba window of tha control 

B, fiTea tha alinal. . . . “Good 
-1, My frlanda." — and aa- 
major broadeaat la on tha 

Only tha fortnnata faw hara 
prlTlIeiM to wltnaaa a broad- 
from tha Innar aanctam, 

re tha anglnaar alU, with ona

[W OIL RENTALS TO 
INTO EFFECT ON 

ITHOF THIS MONTH

aya gluad to hla lanaitiTa matera 
and tha otbar on tha partormcra 
outalda tha window. Tha abora pic
ture waa taken recently during a 
broadeaat of the Lucky Strike 
Dance Orcbeatra. Juat outalda the 
window may be aeen Edward Thor 
geraen. announcer, and back of him, 
B. A  Rolfa with a few of tbe mual- 
clana, who make up thia popular or 
ebaatra of orer flfty veteran Inatru- 
mentallata, grouped at the micro 
phonea. It la a thrilling experience

board aa be llatena, aupercritically, 
to tbe mualc which cornea out a 
loudapeaker In hla control room, 
juat aa It cornea out of loud apeakera 
In a million homea. Ha muat main
tain juat tbe right balance of tone 
and volume, and guide tbe fluctuat
ing pulae of tha broadeaat. while 
tha production man. atanding at hla 
left, atop-watcb In band, aeea that 
everything movea on pre arranged 
achedule, ao that no flawa will mar 
the entertainment that brlnga

to watch the man at the control > pleaaure to a nation.

G.Q  •eeeeeee»e*eeeeeeeeeMa*ae«*t<eaee»<> Ma«e>«eMat.aae<a.»M.M**̂  '

i THE CHURCHES'
.......................................... ....................... lii j Sembly and will return Friday

night to occupy his pulpit both 
KIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHl’ RCH 'morning and evening next Sunday. 

6th and Quay Streeta -------------------

’• _ The pastor Rev. Harold 
: Scoggins ia teaching this ŵ eek 
1 in the Young Peoples .Assembly 

at the Sacramento Methodist As-

9:45 a. ni. Bible school. 
Brown superintendent.

THE ( 'l l l 'R d I  OF ( HRIST 
C. O. i One Block West of Central School

.i-'»m g rentals under the 
It law waa announced
K ii nkle. land commission-

:ttid gas lease rental 
Sill-. : gt ther with the min- 

|iri re iial for each area, are 
rules |>osted at the 

office to become e f- 
i:ooii June 12 under 

li.v. id lease law. 
l<«'-lnrted Distrirt

ill Ik* at the rate o f 
v’ .i- i i-r ai ie in the follow - 
[i,--, i H il area, to-w it: 
i.-.-i p ’. to 20 south,

to :k east, irtclusive. 
-n ■ 21 to 20 south

4 t» .IS east, inclusive, 
tsl Mill be at the rate o f  

•nt ot-r acre in the follow - 
o-.-'! ■ ib-d area, lo -w it:

11 to 15 south, 
'w .'IS, inclu.sive. 

rt: .1! bo at the rate o f
rr.t 1 acre in the follow - 

iira, to-w it: 
it to 10 south, 

I 1 I-. .'ts east, inclusive, 
other Lands

tal ill b«- at the rate o f 10 
1 . .. e in the follow ing de- 
d to-W'it:

I Bible school every Lord’s day,
ST. PA CL’S EPISCOPAL I fi!

CIIIRCH OF ARTESIAl, communion at
Ue\. I*. B. Huwden. Jr^ Rector. Visitor'^ and nieml>er8 of the

---------  I chun h who have ju«t moved to __
.Services held every Sunday eve- Artesia. are invited to cbine and : Waklrip became the bride of Mr. 

ning except the First Sunday in worship with us.  ̂ Wayne Norris, second son of .Mr.
the month at 7:30 p. ro. | -------------------  Sind Mrs. John Norris. The young

The church school meets at 7:00 ; STCDKX'I S HOME FROM ouple returned after the cere-

Misaes Olva Garner and Lois 
Huff spent Sunday at Lake Ar
thur.

Miss I.,aurn Money spent Sun
day with I..ee and Bertie Chand
lers.

Mrs. Harvey Widney of Ros
well visited at the Hersey home 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vogel of 
Artesia sf^nt Sunday at the W. 
N. Waldrip home.

James Norris who has been at
tending school at Las Cruces re
turned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins and 
daughter, .Mary Virginia, was in 
l,ake .Arthur Sunday.

Orville Eddington of Lake Ar
thur is spending this week at the 
R. L. Vermillion home.

Pierre Vermillion of Amarillo, 
'Fexas is visiting with his brother, 
Roy Vermillion this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Coleman and 
daughter, Edith, returned home 
from a trip in Texas, last week.

Buster Knowles returned from 
Alamogordo, where he has been 
iittending >cho«l for the past year.

Mrs. Fore and little daughter, 
formerly of Cottonwood are vis
iting with Jess Funk and family.

J. F'. Waldrip and family of 
Hagernian spent Sunday with his 
brother, \\\ N. Waldrip and fam
ily.

Miss Eloise Brown of the Cot
ton and M rs. Beasley of Lake 
Arthur left .Saturday for the Rui- 
doso.

Mr. Worley and son, Mervin, 
motored to El Paso last week to 
take a load of hogs for the Alfal
fa As.sociation.

Mrs. O. A. Pearson accompan
ied her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Sent- 
er, Mr. Senter and little son to 
California, leaving Tuesday.

•A number of Cottonwood folks 
attended a dance given at the ^  
L. Vermillion home on Saturday 
night. A midnight supper was 
served to a large crowd.

Mrs. A. F. Wittkopp and son, 
I.eland and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Swarts with Mrs. Ram bo, motored 
to Hagerman where they visited 
at the Fountain of Life, later 
they motored to the cemetery.

SI RPKISE SHOWER
A group of young ladies of 

Cottonwood gave Miss Ruby W’al- 
drip a surprise shower at her 
home Friday. Many nice gifts 
were presented to the bride-to-be, 
after which refreshments of angel 
food rake and lemonade were 
served.

POPI LAR C O lP L E  WEDS
Two prominent families were 

united .Monday at Roswell, when 
.Mi.-s Ruby Waldrip, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W'. N.

DIXIE JOINS NATION 
IN THE COTTON WEEK

ACREAGE OF ALFALFA
SHOULD BE INCREASED

usually produce a satlafsctorjr crop 
o f alfalfa.

p. m., preceding evening prayer.
Holy communion, second Mon

day o f each month, and at other 
times as announced.
. ...................... ..... ....... . to-<!ay and .Miss Lola Ward, to-
ASSF.MBI.k OF (,OI) n i l  R( H morrow. Fjrnest Flarp will re-
2 Blocks North of Post Office  ̂turn the first of the week, re-

THF] C M V E R S IT Y  »iuny and will make their home
______  I III the Cottonwood community.

Mis* Ruth Bigler and Stewart ' 'here Mr. Norris will farm with 
Compton are expected home from i • 
State University at Albuquerque! Winston, Boswell justice

of the peace officiated and per- 
fornied the ceremony at the court 
house, Monday afternoon. Accom-

Rev. \. Davis, Pastor. maining to play with the orchestra ' M*"- Mrs. Norris to
at the commencement exercises 
Prof and Mrs. Harp will drive 
over to attend the commencement

[•«n.-ii

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. .  ̂ . ,
6:45 p. m. Christ’s Ambassadors.

6:45 p. m. Bible study for adults.
8:00 p. m. evening worship.
Tuesday evening, prayer meet- SANTA FE—The Atlantic Pipe 

ing.

COMPANIES ASSESSED

Friday evening young people’s 
services.

Everyone welcome, we invite 
vou to come and worship with us.

Roswell were Miss Lucille Wal 
drip, sister of the bride, Miss 
Alma Bradley and Frank McLarry 
of Lake Arthur.

Mrs. Norris has served as tha 
Cottonwood correspondent to The 
Advocate for several months. A 
host of friends join in extending 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris.

Line Company has been assessed 
at $lt>8,84.3 by the state tax com- 
mis.sion. The White Ash Coal 
Company of .Sandoval county was
valued at $13,295. Both are new , ^  ^ A n A
industries added to the tax rolls.•

33 ea*t.'®inclu“ “ t i :  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE S«)CIETY Typ^^.^ter R ibbons-fhe Advocate,
It’i to 29 south, Maii\ Street ...... .......

2.' to 27 east, inclusive. ---------- —  ■ ------------------------------------------
wnship 21 to 26 south, Sunday services at 11:00 a.  ̂f

!1 to .33 east, inclusive. Winlnesday services at 7:30 p.
|pntal will i>e at the rate o f 15 m.

I><- ;icre in the following 
ribed :ui‘a, to-wit: 
wnsli'p i,>) north, ranges 6 
0 inclusive.
wn.ship 16 north, ranges 6 to 
'e-.? inclusive. ' 
wnships 17 to 19 north, 

** to 13 west, inclusive, 
"n-hips 20 to 28 north, ranges 

1.3 west.
"nihip.i

land

Subject for Sunday, June 7,! 
1931 is: “GckI the Only Cause and i 
Creator.”

In this lesson the following 
scriptural selection is found:: 
“ O, Lord, how manifold are thy 
word.s! in wisdom ha.st thou made 
them all; the earth is full of 
thy riches.”  (Psa. 104:24).

I Also the following citation from i 
-P - I Science and Health with Key to

........ by Mary Baker■’ to 13 west, inclusive. ■ ., o
.10 north, .-A, nr.rt.l, win

more correct views of God and 
man, multitudinous object.s of cre
ation, which before were invisible 
will become visitble.

Visitors always welcome.

•'> to 16 west, inclusive, 
nwnship ;ii to 32 north, ranges 
" 13 wt-.-tt, inclusive.

wil be at the rate o f 5 
per acre on the remaining 
whii-h are not de.scribed. 

pled Ht .Santa Fe, New Mex- 
June 1, lii.ti

J. F. HINKLE.

VPHIC CONTESTS

PF; T wo photographic 
rV*' '̂11 be conducted this 
F ■'y the New Mexico depart- 
F "f game and fish. The 

contest will be from May 
f ‘̂ eptemlier 1, and the sec- 
jtom ,'4ptember 15 to Decem-

'■‘“Cs in each contest will be 
tnH f«Hows: First—$40;

110; fourth— 
nd one ilollar each to the 
■JJ I** addition a prixe o f 

ii.pj . tner » submitted in both con-

f "  '*1 a n t  m il l io n  FISH

1 "l«te  game war-
weli information at
wo.. • million

be planted in the pub- 
Ithe o ’’". New Mexico dur- 

fish 1.
''cr n®*'’F L- in operation next

P«w J ' • * ' tf:rs
"ninirt t oronas, and

•t The Advocate.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor 
Fourth and Grand

.Sunday, June 7th, 1931.
9:65 a. m. Sabbath school.
7:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor

'^^No^'preaching services. Pastor 
on vacation. .

Roger Bab.son the famou* * j  
tician has recently said; Sunday 
observance has been the source of 
the spiritual force that which ha 
developed our nation not only 
politically but commpcially and 
industrially a.s well. 
about the home of the soul b ^  it 
strikes us that a good many souls 
are boarding out.

METHODIST KP'SCOPAL
CHURCH SOITH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Pastor

‘ The large church with a wsrm 
welcome and a helpful •

9:46 a. m. Sunday school. Geo. 
Frisch superintendent.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
.Sermon theme; “ Gods Love of
Gallantry.”  . n mEpworth Uague at 6..30 p. m. 

Evening worship at 7:.30 p. m-, 
Sermon theme: 'Christs .loy 
Life."
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Correspondence
Le^alSIzePQpers

also
Cards, Checks, 
Documents,

An Insulated
STEEL FILE,/

Are w u r  valuable records 
protected against fire  ?

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

ATLANTA Georgia— Dixie join
ed the nation Monday in a week- 
long celebration of National Cot- 
^ n  Week to help bring prosper
ity back to an industry which pro
vides a livelihood for an esti
mated 12 million Americans.

In the south scores o f towns and 
cities arranged programs in cele
bration of the event, social func
tions, festivals and style shows 
heralded the week. Retail stores 
featured cotton goods.

 ̂ Cason J. Callaway of La Grange 
Georgia, president of the Ameri- 
<an Cotton Manufacturers’ as
sociation, estimated that more than 
2UU miles o f store windows thru- 
out the country will be devot^  to 
displays of cotton products. He 
said a survey of the Cotton Tex
tile Institute of New York dis- 
( losed 11340 retail stores in 48 
states, more tlian 100 wholesale 
concerns, 21 national trade as
sociations and 19 of the nation’s 
largest chain and mail order 
houses are participating in the 
movement.

The cotton industry, in promot
ing its own interests thia week, 
hopes to make a contribution 
toward general business revival, 
he said, through increasing the 
buying power of “ the more than 
12,000,000 Americans” employed 
in the various phases of the in
dustry.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at 'The Advocate.

New Mexico was one of the 
first states to introduce the grow
ing of alfalfa, says G. R. Quesen- 
berry of the New Mexico Agricul
tural College. The growing of 
this crop spread rapidly to all of 
the irriga te  valleys where it has 
remained the principal irrigated 
forage crop.

Very little interest has been 
shown in increasing the acreage 
in the irrigated districts or ex
tending it to non-irrigated por
tions of the state until recently. 
In fact, many o f the early plant
ings in the non-irrigated parts 
of the state were overgraxed by 
livestock or destroyed by rab
bits and, as the returns were so 
small, the fields were abandoned.

Recently larger non-irrigated 
acreages have been planted, many 
o f them protected and some of 
which had flood water diverted to 
them. The results have been so 
encouraging that in every county 
where extension work is in pro- 
gre.'iH, county agents have been 
asked to locate seed for further 
and larger plantings. Insofar as 
is known, every county in the 
state has increased its alfalfa 
acreage to some extent and many 
counties report large increases. 
However, even with this increase 
considered, the acreage is still 
entirely too small. Alfalfa has 
proved its adaptability to a much I 
larger acreage in the state and ' 
thrives under conditions where 
many other forage crops fail.

Alfalfa will survive a rainless 
year and make a successful crop 
the following season, if moisture 
is available. One good wetting 
during the growing season will

Adding Machines For 
Rent— The Advocate.

Sale or

Get There Ahead 
of Yourself

Selling — Buying — or just 
a friendly chat, “ Long Dia- 
tance” is the answer. So 
fast, so low in cost, you’ll 
be surprised. For example, 
station to station day rates:

F'rom Artesia to:
Pampa. Texaa_____Sl.Sff
Ft. Sumner, N. M.. .75
l.<oa Angeles, Cal._$3.25

"hr$u:rt*i\ SaaH fiffom*

T E L E P H O N E -

INSIST
on Hie INSIDE FACTS

For Your Protoetion Make These 
Comparisons Before You Ruy Your Tires

UNDERNEATH tW Mrfaee 
ia where jroa M  cold 
truth about tlra Talnea. It’a the
is where you 

h about tiiw tbI
ifwide o f  thm tiro  the mtotkod 
o f  eoiutruetioH  and the quolUy 
and qmmmtily o f  m atoria it —  
that determine* its Stamina,
Performanee, Safety, VALUE.
You can no more ta l the qual
ity o f a tire by its outside appearance *!«*«« 
yon can tell t ^  character o f a man by the 
kind o f clothe* he wear*.

- We have arranged to *how you era** *e^ 
tion* of Fireetone and *pceial brand »wil o^ 
der tirea. You can come here aiul mahe your

own eompivi*on*, uninflnenecd 
by any aide* propaganda. We 

yon to thoronghly cheek
every vital point —  ru b b er  
volum Of leeigh tf w id tk, th ick - 
ue*$, and pUet under the trend. 
Then bny aeeordingly-—ON 
FACTS AND FACTS ALONE.
Against the variona claim* pre

sented about different tirea, i*nY thi* the 
most logical *ngge*tion ever made to yonf 
Could there be any more positive w*y to defi
nitely determine which tire* offer yon the 
most for your money? T here ran be no 
queation or con trovon y  when you get tb 
FACTS yourself.

M O S T  > I I I kE S  p e r  D O l X ^ t l c

C O M PA R E
T H E S E  P R I C E S

A  UTOMOBILK Msibs/Mtsffvra mM isfceefcsaese
witk Bpseisl tlrs*. Wkff tli— M jem takm Iks
Hsk vltsa fern emm sets i s s t y  baplM PIffRStSHi 

UMlffM tjpo trem  as la s44Hlsa f«t
omt ssrvics.

Wm list hoiom f A# UmMmm r«^lar«m#fU sises^
----------------- --------- '

a«Ki or OA*

f ‘ofd.___
CWvroUt.
Chevrolet.
Ford_____
Ford.____
Chevrolet.....
Whippet--------

PlymoBth.. 
Chandler-. 
DeSoto___

Daraat. 
Crahaai-Palae
Poadae..........
Reoeeveh.......
WUlyo-Kaiaht

Stadebekar. 
Ghrytler-—  
Viklag.____
FrsaUia.—
Hadoeo-__
HapaMhIle.

Pieree-Arrow_ 
Stata_____

Uacefai..

Till
•111

i.40-11

A 50 a )
A$OSl

4.71.19

4.7M 0

•JI0.19

tJOOM

S .S U 1

I.S(V19

C.M-18

4.00-19

}4 .0o oa n
43041

.4 4 0 4 0
'7 3 0 4 0

1 Prtm. 
1 tMfe ■sMSp- 

tar Tim
Pfim P» Pair

444« $4.94 4 4 ^

f-AO
•39

S.60
5.49

xa,ea
tto a

*3g 444

*•94 4.71 u o a

•4* 4.94

7 M 7.10 » 3 a

74* 7.90 3440
•47 847 i*.7«

••Tf ATS XJM O

A90 *740

asjaa 1140 •*-70

as40 11.40 aa^o

t$ 4 « 1140 •840
XX4f
a»40

113S
18.10 •440

S44g 1841 •440

C O M P A R E
C o n s t r u c t i o B  a n d  Q u a l i t j r

4 4 0 -S S  T in s OOB Tiax
A A lm rC r  
Sraat MaO
OrSar Tin

Mara Rubber Vol. . xya ca. in. XOScu-ln.
Mere Weight . . . 14 .90  lbs. 1 4 .7 4  Iba.
Mare Width . . . 4 -74  in. 4 .741a .
Mara TUckneee . . .oar in. .4 7 4  la .
Mar* PUe* at Tread Opilee 4pU m
Sams P it** . . . . 84 .09 4 4 4 9

-Every dre ntaaafaclared 
hy Fireeioaa bear* the mama “ FIRESTONE** aad 
carrlca Firerioae'i oalimiied gaareatee aa^ oar*. 
Yoa ere doobly protrrled.

4i A *‘Spcci«l Brand”  dre ia made by • m eaafef- 
lurer fur dialrilNitors aach aa Mail Order Heaaca, 
oil rompaaiea sod olhera, aader a name that 
doea Bol idcodify ibe lire manofaeturer to ihr 
pabHr, uaaailT bacaapr he bailda hia **4rat Uae” 
tiraa ooder hla ewa name, FIrratoae pata h* 
name nn eeery dre be makea.

All we atk is thist Come in to our Service Stores and 0^0 
tmr y o u r s e lf  s e rf  lo s s  e a t f ra o i v a r io u s  tires.
1 9 “ C o t n p a r e  Q m t i i t y —^ C o n s t r u e f I o n — a n d  P r ic e s -

Artesia Auto Company
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO ^
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M. E. BaUh returned Saturday 
from a buaineae trip to Loa An 
irelaa. California.

F. C. Field of Clayton it apend- 
ing a few daya here looking after 
property intereaU.

Miaa Effie McCaw returned laat 
Friday from a trip to Arkanaas 
and Mamphia, Tennessee.

Pearl Morris left early yeater 
day morning to work on the Paso 
tero oil test in Otero county.

Melvin Jemigan returned Sun
day from a two weeks’ visit with 
relatives and friends in Clovis.

Marie Beck, daughter of Mrs 
Luvena Beck, underwent a tonsil 
operation the first of the week

R. L. Halley of Carlsbad spent 
a few hours here Tuesday visit
ing and attending to business 
matters.

Joe Morosi and family of Carls
bad. spent Sunday here with Mrs. 
.Morosi's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. Long.

Mias Velma Borschell home dem
onstration agent is spending a 
vacation at her home in Grand 
Junction, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunagan 
and small daughter, Bernice, of 
Roswell, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Story Saturday.

Cavitt Jackson returned home 
Tuesday from Simmons University 
at Abilene, Texas, where he at
tended school the past year.

James Stagner stopped off here 
Saturday for a short visit with 
relatives while en route to his 
home at Carlsbad from Borger, 
Texas.

Fletcher Collins came home 
from State College the last of the 
week for a short visit and re
turned on Monday for the sum
mer school.

Mrs. C. C. Pior accompanied 
by her brother. E. E. Langford 
and wife left yesterday morning 
for an extended visit with rela
tives at Wellington, Texas.

Superintendent and Mrs. C. R. 
Bernard of Lake Arthur, expect 
to leave tomorrow for Las Vegas 
where they will enter the sum 
mer school of the Normsl Uni
versity.

Mrs. R. N. Gardner, accom
panied by two small daughters, 
l>ella and Helen, came from Belen 
Monday for a few days visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Merle Roady 
and family.

Mrs. Sam Neff was down from 
Clovis for .Memorial Day and was 
the guest of her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ballard Spencer, while 
in town. She was accompanied 
by a little granddaughter.

Rev. Dew returned this week 
from Hope, Arkansas, where he 
had gone after his family. The 
Baptixt parsonage is being en
larged and improved in various 
ways preparatory to their mov
ing in.

Mrs. R. D. Compton drove to 
Roswell Monday evening with Miss 
Louise Compton and Mi.xs Lillian 
Heflin, who attended the final 
hall at the Military Institute with 
Kenneth Compton and V’ incent 
Halbert of Dexter.

LIARS LICENSE 
NOW SUGGESTED 

FOR FISHERMEN
WASHINGTON ,D. C.—A "liars’ 

license for fishermen” has been 
proposed to the Oklahoma game 
and fi.sh department as a means 
for swelling that de;partmenfs 
funds, avers a bulletin of the 
Anierican Game .Association.

The department ha.s not acted 
un the suggestion, but announced 
the contents of the license thus: 

"The bt'arer. So-and-so, hav
ing. by reputation and long prac
tice, coupl^ with s viv’id imagina
tion, exhibited all the proper re
quirements therefor, is hereby em
powered to lie, prevaricate and 
show every other recklessness with 
the truth i-onsidered expedient by 
him in connection with all matters 
relative to fi>h and fishing, for 
the current season, subject how
ever to the regulations on the 
hack hereof.”

.And on the l»ack:
•Lies may be told at any place 

or time without notice (not ad
visable to game wardens); cam
eras may be u»ed, scales doctor
ed and elastic rulers employed; 
iioiTowed or rented fish may be 
u.xeJ at all tinie^; guides or Others 
may be bribed or otherwise in
duced to corroborate all good lies; 
no lies may be retracted, but 
rrav l>e add^ to. at will; an ex
tra quarter pound or half inch 
will improve all lies.

•’This license is null and void 
if used for any other purpojw, 
including weight of babies, tire 
and gasoline mileage, gulf scores, 
prohibition matters, all private or 
bu.xiness purposes.”

.A further direction admonishes: 
•All cheerful liars should be 

licensed. Use your own judg
ment."

DAYTON AND ATOKA 
ITKMS

J. H. Sherbit, Reporter
— ■ [

Rev. J. W. Slade preached at | 
Dayton Sunday. '

Most everyone is bu»y chopping 
cotton in this community.

J D. King and family inoveil 
to Dayton last Saturday.

Elliert Voung of Artexia spent 
Satunlay night with Joe Sherbit.

Miss .Nannie Mcljtrry si>ent 
last week with Miss Uamille Horn
er.

f  FARM H IN T S  ]
.A full length mirror is a great 

boon in every home. A closet 
door in the bed-room is a good 
place to install one.

Stiffen one end of your tape 
measure by sewing a small whale
bone or piece of stiffening in it.
You will fiml it easier to use for 
many purposes.

How d(H-s brown gravy get lU
fine deep brown color T h irst. by 
browning the flour to be used for 
thickening: second, by *’^ * "| ” * . 
the pieces of meat from *'"«•>) tne jj j, y^rtin who has.
liquor for the gravy is obtained. | »*.veral days is im

.NOTIt'K FOR PUBLICATION

Department Of The Interior, U. 
S. l and Office. At Las Crucoa, 
N. M, May 27, 1931.

Slip covers are attr^’tive on 
bed-room chairs at any time. They 
protect the upholstery from dust 
and hard wear and provide variety 
in decoration. On small chairs, 
materials with a small design 
should be used.

I proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Young of Arteaia 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
J. O. Sherbit home.

Use a stay under all buttons 
subject to frequent strain. A sUy 
may be a small flat baby but
ton sewed directly underneath the 
outside button, on the inside of 
the garment. Or it may be a 
twille<i tape extending underneath 
all the buttons down the front or 
around the waist line.

Hang up a card or pad in the 
kitchen, and enter on it the kind 
quantity and if possible, the val
ue, of anything brought in from 
the ganlen for household use. You 
will be sgreeably surprised at 
the end of a week or month to 
note how much o f your food sup
ply is home-grown.

OIL CUT LOMF^T
LEVEL SINCE 1912

RADIO FOR FIGHTING
FORI-:ST FIRE PLANNED

\Vi;h a view of possibly adapt
ing army field radios to the U 
S. Forest Service as an aid to 
reporting and combating forest 
fires, J. S. .Adams is near Alamo
gordo observing operation of the 
instruments in the army cavalry 
maneuvers.

Mr. .Adams is from the regional 
forest service office at Albuquer 
que. The cavalry units use small 
tiansmitting stations in the field 
wh'ch weigh about 25 pounds 
Wireless messages can be put on 
the air within a few minutes.

CARRIERS END SESSION

The New Mexico I.etler Car
rier- .\s.suciation ended its annual 
■ession with a banquet in the 
Roswell Women's club building. 
('. E. Miller of Roswell was elect- 
e<l pre.sident and George Marouex 

I,as \ egas secretary. Albu- 
i(uerque will entertain the con- 
■ ention at its next annual meet
ing. The Roswell convention clos
ed Saturday.

The young people were enter
tained at the home of Leonard 
Smith Saturday night with a 
party. Ice cream and cake were 
served to the guests present.____________________________ j
NEW MEXICO PICNIC !

IN CALIFORNIA

NOTICE is hereby given t l« t  
.Arthur L. Jackson, of Arteaia, 
New Mexico who, on August 3rd, 
iy2d, made Enlarged Homestead 
serial No. 032268. ami addl. S-D 
Homestead Serial No. 032"26i) for 
lA)t 3. StkNW *,. NWViSWtA S ^ - 
tion 2. Twp. 17-S.. R. ‘26-K; SW 
Sec. -22. Twp. 16-S., R. 26-E.. N. 
M. P. M., has filed notice of In
tention to make three year final 
iiroof, to establish claim to the 
•ami above described, before S. 
W. Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, 
at Artesia. New Mexico, on the 
8ih day o f July, 1931.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Polk Turner, Artesia, New Mex
ico. Highland G. Southworth. of 
.Artesia. New Mexico. Virgil L. 
Wells, of Artesia, New Mexico, 
Noah E. Garrett, of Artesia. New

V. B. MAY. 
25-8t Register.

MOTOR LICENSE PLATES 
PLATES TO BE GREEN 

WITH WHITE LETTERS

SANTA FE— The 1932 motor 
vehicle license plates will be dark 
green with white letters, SU U  
Comptroller J. M. Lujan aaid Tues
day. The same design as the 
present plates with the xia sun 
symbol will be used, with the ex
ception that New Mexico will be

to Governi*r"sriil|nE7*‘ M

‘ his year. Mr. Lubl 
»n  initial order f ^  
next year. |

F o m is ^ T ^ '

TULSA. Oklahoma—The Mid 
continent crude oil market Tuea 
day waB at its lowest level since 
1912.

The new prices, ranging from 
25 to 37 cents a barrel and rep
resenting reductions of from 18 
to 30 cents a barrel, were in 
itiated Monday by the Stanolind 
Crude Oil Purchasing Compiany, 
a subsidiary of the Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana.

Other large purchasers, includ 
ing the Mid-Continent Petroleum 
Corporation. Sniclair Crude Oil 
Purchasing Company, Continental 
Oil Company, Champlin Refining 
Company and Prairie Oil and Gas 
Company, met the Stanolind 
price*.

We have received the following 
communication from W. F. Hollo- 
mun, of Burbank. California, a 
former Artesia resident with the i 
re<)uest that the same be publish
ed:

To all our friends and good 
people of Eastern New Mexico, 
especially the Pecos valley:

We take this opportunity of in
viting you to come and meet with 
us un July 4th, at Bixby’e park. 
Lung Besch. California and spend 
the day with a real happy bunch 
of former New Mexico people. 
Last year we had over 500 former 
citizens of New Mexico and this 
year we exiiect 500. Can you 
come or will you attend, if per 
chance you are in California or 
plan to come out, make your ar
rangements so that you can at
tend our picnic and you can meet 
many old friends. Don’t forget 
the time, July 4th at Bixby’s park. 
Long Beach, California.

Typewriter Ribbons--The Advocate

W A T C H
R E P A I R S

Prompt Service 
Genuine Material 

Skilled Workmanship

BRL\G US YOUR 
W ATCHES

Edward Stone

25 lbs. Sugar, $1.50

SP E C IA L S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

2 5 c

CtiicoA  U .
1— $14

3 Cans No. 2 Portales 
Tomatoes ----------

Three Pounds Large White 
Beans --------------------------

5tbs. Pinto 
Roans .

Ivory Soap
Let Ivory proMO 
your ksfids ia sll 
daily tasks

3 Bars...22c

10 Bars P. & (;.
Soap ..............

Star Groci
Artesia, N. M. 

PHONE 48 
The Home Owned Stoal

MAY SETS NEW
CAVERN RECORD!

Travel to Carlsbad Cavern in j 
May wax the largest on record, 
according to the monthly reiiort 
of Thomas Boles, superintendent. 
The total wiis 5,947. |

That figure compares with 1
58.35 in May, 1930 ; 4002 in May 
1929; 214.3 in May 1928; ’2059 in 
May 1927; 685 in May 19’26; 181 
in May 1925 and 95 in May 1924.

Forty-seven states and 14 for
eign political divisions contributed | 
to the 5947 total.

George—Bos.x, dat quart er lik- 
ker you gib me wa* jest right.

Boss— How do you mean, jest 
right?

(ieorge— Ah mean if it was any 
better you wouldn’t of gib it to 
me, and it it wa* any worse I 
couldn't of drunk it.— Vanderbilt 
MaxquerMder.

Lawyer—Then you say that this | 
man wiis drunk?

Witness— I do not. I simply I 
said that he sat in his car for 
three hours in front of an exca
vation waiting for the light to | 
turn green.—Judge.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

WiIUm Morgan drove over to 
.Springer Friday after Mrs. .Mor-

__ gsn. who had been visiting her
“ j^^hom e folks there since the close 

school.* He was accompanied 
r Ijtwrence Goodell, who was en
^ ^ ^ K .iu te  for a month’s visit in Den-

K " - - - - - - -A. C. Kimbrough drove to Min- 
eral Wells, Texa.s last week to 
bring Mrs. Kimbrough and dnugh- 
ter, Miss Evelyn, home. Mrs. 
Kimbrough, who has been at Min
eral Wells for several weeks, 
seems to be much improved in 
health.

Mrs. Georgia Lusk of Santa Fe, 
state school superintendent with 
her two sons, stopped o ff for a 
brief visit Friday with her sister, 
Mrs. Rude Wilcox and family. 
Mrs Lusk and family were en 
route to Carlsbad and Lovington 
to spend Memorial Day.

•Mr. and .Mrs. George Dixon en
joyed a visit the past week from 
two of Mr. Dixon’s sisters, and 
their husbands, Mr. and Mrs.I’, A lien Cratchett and daughter, 

jFeme, of Deming and Mr. and 
■Mrs. (Jeofge Anthony o f Santa 
Rita. They went through the 

■ Carlsbad Caverns before returning 
home.

The Misses Linna McCaw, Mer
rill Bradley and Alice Boyer, re
turned Friday from their sight- 
seeing trip thru the state. Miaa 
Bradley left on Saturday for her 
home at KIrksville, Missouri, 
where she will attend the sum
mer school at the state normal. 
Miss Boyer left at tha same time 
for her home In Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCIung, 
Mrs. Nola Phillips and Oliver 
Wyatt were here over the week
end with the parents of Mrs. Mc
CIung and Mrs. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Jones. They have 
been employed by the highway 
department at various points in 
the slate. They returned to work 
Sunday on the road between Ros
well and Vaughn, Mrs. McCIung 
being employed in the capacitv 
o f cook. Mrs. Phillips went with 
them, but did not remain, bring
ing back the car on Monday.

THERE Are
still some who put their 
trust in stockings and 

coffee pots

Money laying idle, whether in small or large 
amount*, find* »xtravagance* to be spent upon.

Regular investment in SAFE securities, even in 
small amounts, means building a substantial in
come.

It is the one sure way to such an income -such as

AM ERICAN  COMMONW EALTH POW ER 
CORPORATION

$6 Cumulative Preferred Shares

Complete information regarding this investment, 
on monthly payment if deHired, will be gladly 
furnished, without obligation, by members o f this 
local company.

S ^ o u t h ' M r e s t e i r n
FUBLiC SERVICE

. O o m p a n y
A Commonwealth Company

Matchless economy 
with six-cylinder smoothness

**®*^^*'* 9 0  mMmm tm thm **itm r^i~pm r^m Uim  la thm
"A a ra r  hmvm to mdd oU  botwoom ormmhommo oh*

Cmlifmrmtm mm m ro p m ir mxpmmmm o f  # 1 .0 3 .* *  *»fg  / e e < _____________________________

typlemt rommwnts from  omiiara a§ Ch^vroUt Si*

pkatona, for Inataaeo, aro bwUt ao earafuUy, and held 
true to aueh cloao U nslu o f pranlalnn that many 
owners have gone 30,000 m ilea or naore w ithout having 
their m otors opened for m ajor aervleing.

^  Mmtmrtmim are uaed through
out the Chevrolet car— ooatly nickel ateel, chrome- 
vanadium atecis, rhrnma n lfkal ateela— to assure 
trouble-froe, low-eoat eerviee far tens o f thousands 
of mUee o f operation.

O. Eeommmlemt NmttmmtgtOm S g r ir lr r . with its 
low flat-rate ehargaa on labor and gennine parU. is 
availahlo at 10,000 daalara throughout the country. 

Rem ember— in edditlon to a ll theee basic economtss 
■C h evrolet offers the extra odvantage o f one of the 
l*emet delivered piioeo on the m arket.

Why la it that C h evro let 's  big, power
ful, smooth-running Slx-actuaUy eoets 

lees to operate and maintain than any other oar you 
can buy? The answer Uea in Ove outstanding factors 
of ChoTTolet economy t

1 .  EitUtmmt Emgtmm makes Chevrolet
fuel consumption so low that 20 miles tp the gallon 
o f gasoline is nothing unusual for a Chevrolet owner, 
ff. M o siw m  VhmmtU Bmmlgm In creaso , the
abUity o f the Chevrolet Six to run dependably. This 
modern deeign is typified by Cbevroiet'a long heavy 
frame, four parallel-mounted eprings, end smooth- 
running •ix-cylinder engine.

9 . BxrmUmmrm o t  Mmmutmrtmrm also adds te 
Chevrolet dependability and long life. r>u—

jpecim egulpment estra. Less delieered prloee mod eesy terms.

CHEVROLET

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Company
Artesifl, New Mexico
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTE81A, NEW MEXICOg ID S — The Old, OU Slory. Pag* Niat

By Ad Carter

U $ r e r t  T O  T H I S  L E T T t R  
ifiX  THOMAS WEPT Oti THE 
r ^ i . E - i T 's  A  s c r e a m —  d e a r  

e e W H A  h a v e  a

ITT AWO » W A H T  YOU T O  COME MID BE 
[p a » P « E H - -  If YOO W it t  t E T  M E  I 't t .  
IRT TOOft b o o h s  f r o m  SCHOOU 
lORROV) F O R  Y O O . M A R & E K Y  SM ITH  
{E YOO n o R E 'M  A H Y  OTHER GARIl* E K

r J  h a -h a  t h a T s
r i c h  S A R A H  -  O O R
BOY iM tove . ha-ha
AHO tiTTtE nARMORY 
SMITH »S the OltAtCT] 
OF HiS ATTEHTlOHS\

J^^P^riment of the *Intorior United A G O O D  m B i t l D G c T -
Statea Land Office at l,aa 1 
Crurea, New Mexico, April 29,
1931. !

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR POTASH LEASES

\T WO>4T
Gtr you

IN SCHOOL 
IS INEVITABLE 
!. J. ASPLUND
udK>:- for the neat 
[ are now available for 
I the 31 counties, call 

expenditure o f U ,- 
|aiaintenance only, Ru- 

‘ jM. director o f the 
Aisoriation o f New 

Ped Saturday.
Dii‘ t 1-12.035 lest than 
{counties were allowed 

purpoaea for the

WORTH
JtNOWING

[PICKED UP ON MAIN

A |Tood slogan for the dairy 
farm is: “ Breed the best, feed t>M 
best, keep the best and cull the 
real."

'td or closing.
reouctlon,’'further

I'!, “a raise in taxes
purpo«e will be inevit- 
ws!« -.peaking o f the 

|f for the atate. “ The 
not big enough to 

ns the taxes within 
bounds.

bwn that the tax rolls 
|a.«hrinkage this year, 

the millions; the re-

An old auto tire casing split in 
two through the the renter makes 
good salt troughs for sheep on 
the range, say forest service 
ran ges in the Rocky mountain 
region. These troughs lie flat on 
the ground and are hard to tip 
over. They are easily moved, as 
they cup together, and they cost 
very little.

An oil operator tells of a man, 
who has been in hard circum
stances and has been fo rc^  to 
live on turnip greens. In fact he 
has lived on turnip greens so long 
that he has to wear a coal-oiled 
rag around hia sox to keep the 
cut worms from eating him up.

i - i — f
If your neighbor is bad to 

‘‘ but-in” on your affairs, be len
ient with him, maybe he has been 
drinking goat’s milk. That’s one 
we heard on an Advocate em
ployee.

t

Notice is hereby given that in 
pursuance of the act of Congress 
approved February 7, 1927, The 
L nited States Potash Company, 
whose post-office address is 598 
Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
and Box 818, Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, has made application for pot
ash leases covering the following 
described lapds;
LEASE -A ’’—

Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 
14, and 16, of section 6, Town
ship 21 South, Range 30 East. 
I^ts 1, 2, 3, 4, 6. 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11 and 12 of Section 1, 
Township 21 South, Range 29 
East.
S*k o f Section 35; and SH 
ar»d N E ^ o f Section 25, 
Township 20 South, Range 30 
East.
W«-§ and W Ii of SE ^ of 
Section 30; NVi and the S\V 4̂ 
and the .NWVi of the SEi^ of 
Section 31, Township 20 South, 
Range 31 East, containing 
2.52L08 acres, more or less. 

LEASE - B ’—
NE 4̂ and EH of SEH of 
Section 30; All Sections 28 
and 29; NH and SEH and 
EH o f SWH of Section 38, 
Township 20 South, Range 31 
East.
Lots 3, 4, 5. 6, 11, 12. 13 and 

I 14 and the NEH of SWH
Section 3, Township 21 South, 
Range 30 East.
Lots 9, 15 and 16 o f Section I 4. Township 21 South, Range

I 30 East, containing 2,551.66
acres, more or less.

I LEASE -C”—
' SWH of NEH of 5>ection 14,
! Township 21 South, Range
I 29 East;

NH of X H  o f Section 22;
! N'H of NH o f Section 23; 

NH of NWH and WH of 
NEH and SEH of NEH of 
Section 24. Township 21 South, 
Range 29 East.
Lots 3, 4. and SEH of NW’ H 
and NEH of Section 19; NH 
of NH o f Section 20; SH 
and EH of NEH and SW’ H 
of NEH of Section 17; SH 
of SEH and NEH o f SEH 
of Section 18, Township 21 
South, Range 30 East.
EH and SH of SW’ H of 
Section 9; W H of Section 10; 
SEH of Section 4; SH of 
SW’ H and NWH of SWH of 
Section 3, Township 21 South, 
Range 30 East, containing 
2,532.85 acres, more or lets. 
Said application will be submit

ted to the Commissioner o f the 
General Land Office within 30 
<^ys from May 14, 1931, and any 
and all persons claiming adversely 
any of the described lands are re
quired to Tile their claims in this 
office on or before said date, 
otherwise their claims will be dis
regarded in the granting o f said

Mnny of the Lespedezas make 
food hay provided the crop ir* cut

business has not fallen off but ' Other applications for lease 
has Hctually shown an increase o f 1 the described lands may be

good hay provided me crop is cut  ̂ Judge— What proof have 
mng before the seed is ripe. L’n- that your client is in.sane?

W’e heard of one man whose lease.
of

_______________  , filed
sixty-five per cent within the last ' at any time prior to said date, in 
six months. He sells red ink t o ! which case all . applications so 
the banks. | filed will be considered as pres-

-------------------  ; cribed by section 15 o f the potash
regulations.

V. B. MAY,you

less the season is very dry, there  ̂ Attorney—Your honor, he thinks I 
will be enough seed on the second, he knows just what his in-urance

i  21-6t Register.

livestiM-k as-essments, growth to reseed the field. To i policies cover, 
certain, if there isn’t delay cutting until most of the 

Inhere eNe. ( seed is ripe re>ults in inferior
factor to be kept in , hay. There is no reason, says the 

at the state’s current; V. S. Department of Argiculture, 
is under last year’s | why Lespedeza should not become 

[read in the papers re -ja  standard hay on the southern 
the vtate treasurer’s markets.

>*' the apportionment

Typewriter Ribbons— TTie Advocate

e<n |}<.50 and |9 per 
year. l4i8t year, it 

h-n $10. There is only 
Imake up the difference

Sweetclover can an^ does make 
use o f nitrogen from the soil hut 
since it is usually grown upon 
aoila poor in nitrogen it depends, 
more than most legumes, upon 

tax commission s till , nitrogen which is captured from .. .V—- . . .  . capture of this
“ free” air nitrogen is the joint 
act of the plant and the bacteria 
which form nodules on its_ roots. 
For this reason inoculation is 
particularly desirable in growing 
sweet clover. The bacteria that 
cause nodules on sweet clover are 
the same as those that inoculate 
alfalfa, and in the east a field 
that has not produced alfalfa 
or sweet clover in recent years 
should be inoculated before it is 
planted to sweet clover.

i'ler these budgets. As 
|Bow for the 29 coun-, 
fi't .Santa Fe and Taos 
bê n pas.sed by the 

f*'t commissioners sit- 
School Auditor R.

OT NEWS
CHmping is a very 

Scout train- 
f ivities, the boya o f 

' îll attend the Sac- 
'•■rvation camp this 

I some real
|veii as some expert 

'*> pioneer camping 
alo

OVER l.I.flOO.OOO ACRES OF 
PUBLIC DOMAIN IN STATE

l«*mp program along

^•Iways been some at- 
I the summer camp but 
iProgram calls for an 
pij>fram of both in- 

■ activities centering 
^pioneer camp.
* will undertake to 

P'oneer’s camp on 
out two miles from 

this campsite is

the most beauti-
imn surround-*®P location.

furnish an 
to super

own"' iT*** campers
like an*' *** ■
et hike

do their part 
(the model camp. In 

pioneer camp 
special camping

SANTA FE—Over fifteen mil
lion acres o f public domain remain 
to be distributed under applicable 
land laws in New Mexico accord
ing to the U .S. Forest Service. 
Of this amount 14.316,481 acres 
are surveyed and 1,347,640 acres 
are unsurveyed, making a total 
o f 16,664,121.

Arizona has a total of undis
tributed public domain of 15,- 
180,880 acres of which 8.084,880 
is surveyed and 7,096,000 are un
surveyed.

Flies and More Flies
The various sorts o f fly  killers may rid 

your home, office or store o f  the fly  army tem
porarily, but it is an endless job  to rid your 
place o f flies the way they are multiplying now 
unless you have good screens.

Beat the summer pest to it, screen now, and 
keep the flies out.

Screen Doors and Window Screens are low 
in price.

Kem p Lum ber C o .
Phone 14

Wholesome Milk

(to applicant): Yes, 

**t, I m a college

Is your best food. We 
can now supply you 
with either cow’ or 
goat milk. Our milk 
IS Grade A, produced 
under sanitary con

ditions

Fresh Butter Daily

maybe ve 
L »®mething sfraplw.

a U ^  or plain atoek.

A rte sia  Dairy
Phone 219

Your Plumbing and Tin Work
Plumbing has kept step with modern improvements. 
This spring would be a splendid time to modernize 

the plumbing of your home.
In Tie Work we asake pretty near anything but a tin lixxy. 

CALL u s  FOB ESTIMATES

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Phone 3

J. C. Gage Second Hand Store
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coal 
and Wood Stoves. New and Second Hand Fur
niture Pots, Pans, Dishes, and Many items at 

Bargain Prices

o ^  c ^  o c

Give Your Car
A  spring clean up, fo r  with the coming 
o f  warm weather you ’ll want to drive 
it more. W e specialize in Motor Re
conditioning, W elding and Matrfiine 

W ork

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

North Second Street
Telephone 35 Artesia, N. M.

W EDDING AN N O U N CEM EN TS— PHONE NO.

Have Installed New- 
Modern Equipment 
For Grain Binding 

$1.50 Per Acre 

See
STE R R E TT BROS.
On The Cottonw’ood

Adkins Dairy
Phone 09F12

Next to Your Head Comes
Your Feet. Let L’ s Keep Your Shoes Shined 
Quality work fo r  ladies and gentlemen. Shoe 

dyeing our specialty.

NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Doors East o f Post O ffice 

MILTON K ELLY, Prop.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCAT

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
W’holesnle and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE COFFEE
U. S. BLEN D  SUNSHINE
The grind is important, come in and let us talk it over with 

you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SA V A G E , Proprietor

414Vi N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL. N. M

LEGAL BLANKS--THE ADVOCAT

C  II K Y
S I X  L S  tv I

. I; J

A  D ifferen ce  th a t’s F ascin ating

CHRYSLER engineering is quite diffnent frota 
other engineering—therefore Chrysler perform-

ana is i^ te  diffem t from ocher perf<
I the difioenoe.

tormanoe.
Simply drive a Chrysler and learn i 
Drive a new Chrysler Six- A  fine, big six o f 

i i 6-inch wheelbase; a staunch double^rop frame 
and low center o f  gravity; a yo-horaepower engine; 
safety bodies o f  intenial hydraulic btakes. 

Chive a new Chrysler Eight De Luxe. A  dr Iwtt

The new DeLuxe Eight and the Imperial Eight 
both have an exdutive Dual High transmiaaiasL
T W O . high gears--one high gear for flasha 

tram ^ arv ‘action in traflic; another still higher gear gives 
faster speeds at slower engine tpeetu.

Drive a Chrysler—way Chrysler—and learn foe 
yourself the better value Chrysler offers.

car outside and inside. Luxurious 
A  ia4-inch wheelbase. Low tenter of gravity. 95-

> appomtment 
o f gravity. 9*̂ 

horsepower—80 miles an hour and always arnooch.
Drive a Chrysler Imperial Eight —finest, fast

est, largest Chryider ever built.
— 12)-honepower.

149-iach wheelbase

CHRYSLER S D t ......................................  IM9 to
CHRYSLER > • » ...................................... *114) to f is p )
CHRYSLER E I G H T ................................• i4 9 ) t o » i6 ^
O IRYSLER EIGHT OE LUXE . . .

(PiM wm »t»wl. sModW; m* o n  wlnl. Sll nm ' 
O IRYSLER IMPERIAL EIGHT . . . *S7 4 9 t o # j i 4 »

(CUSTOM MODELS

LOW REY-KEYES AU TO  CO.
Oirysler and Plymouth Sales and Service



t h e  AHTESIA ADVOCATE. AKTESIA. NEH M EXirO

HONEST VALUES IN USED CARS-SEE US!

1929 Model

$350.00
$378.00

1928 Model “ .V’ Sport Coupe__________ $150.00 1930 Dod^e Coupe...........................
‘A ”  Standard Coupe______$198.00 1930 Model “ A” Tudor...................

Many other real buys for your summer vacation

A R T E S I A  A U T O  CO.  c . r s  C r c s e d  $1.00

i FARMERS ARE TAKING 
; HAND IN THE BATTLE 

iiOVER REFUND LAW

Gas 16'/2C

RANCHER FOUND DEAD 
PARDNER ARRESTED 
AT ROSWELL MONDAY

COXSKRVANCY IMSTRUT— 
(X'ontinued from first p*»e)

Rafael Padilla, a prominent 
ranchman of Lincoln county, was 
arrested Monday night by Sher-

who made an extensive survey of 
the artesian basin estimated that 
70,000 acre feet of water was 
wasted in irrigating: this amount 
combined with the waste incidenUl 
to the leaky wells would equal 
more than 180,000 acre feet. Mr. 
Ervin is of the opinion that if 
the water can be conserved we

Rocky Kile was a Carlsbad vis
itor yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Grimm and Miss 
Frances Dewell were Roswell vis
itors Tuesday afternoon.

Mesdames Skelt Williams, Pearl
would have more than enough I Morris and Francis Painter made 
water to cultivate 100,000 acres. I a trip to Lovington yesterday.

The power cost in the basin, is
iff Peck and placed in the Chaves jjqooo foot to lift in
county jail a^ the request^ of pumping wells. The powercvum> jmn y- {j,e pumping Wells. m e power
Sheriff John Brady to be held entire basin runs be-
for investigation in connection - -----------
with the death of Rafael Sedillo,
for investigation connection S‘JOO.000 and |;100,000 per

"   ̂ ~ In referring to the declin-acre.of Roswell, found m u rd e^  Mon- grvin esti-
day morning at the Padilla ranch j^at the total drop thru

Glenn Sharp is able to be back 
in Sharp’s grocery after »«veral 
week’f abucnce on account of sick-
nc98.

eight miles northwest of Lincoln, average 90 feet.
Padilla has denied any connec- 

on with the death of Sedillo in 
statement made to the Chaves

Use of proper casing is also Jernigan.

Marsha Naomi Hatch arrived on 
Sunday from Clovis for a week’s 
visit with her young friend, Elsie

Farmers are going to take a 
hand in the impending legal bat
tle over the refund law passM by 
the recent legislature, vvhich di-1 
reels the stite to pay back the 
5-cent tax on gasoline used on 
farms, in the air— in fact any-1 
where o ff the roads. '

Hftvinfr rcAchcd the deewion IhAl 
the fight is not a private affair, ^

- ...........  . between the highway der^rtment
MKMOR1.4L S L R ' K t S  , comptroller, farmers,

especially tho>e on the east side

♦♦M  M  ♦♦ M  •♦♦♦♦♦♦ * * * * * * ^

LEGION APPRECIATES
a t t e n d a n c e  a t  THE

Th. K.PPD p « .. .  A - ! « l  . 5.
erican Legion in session last eve Bratton and Carl A.
ning. extendeil a vote of thanks | S«m . district
to the.various citizens who | and democratic chairman.

VlCCl
turn' ouV and interest shown in ref^und ^ a w ^  , ,
the proceedings.

Further plans were made to
ward the sUte convention, which 
meets here in August.

relief measure.
In view o f the steadily decreas

ing receipts from the gasoline tax.

TO FIREMENS’ CONVENTION
the suit may be of great n*P*^t 

For May, accordingto the state. .
to Collector Adolph P. HiU’t re
port, the collections totaled only > --------  . nearly

tion with the death of SedUlo in 'factor iii the life
a statement maae 10 ine  ̂ artesian wells, according to Edwin Little and Jack Gressett

Mr. Ervin. While a study of the

George Frisch left yesterday $219,017.93, a drop of nearly 
jr Clovis, where he will » tte n d  , $20,000 under the 
he three-dav session of the state, May. 1930. which toUled $-3 .,-

The collections have been

------- - ------  ̂ 1 ;»~ .i- .n.i there -'tf- e.rv>n. « niie a btuu.t ui wit and the Mi-ses Aline ilson and
morning went Linwln and t h ^  casing best suited for our Ethel Ransbarger drove to Cloud-1

» t^J rs^hhouse individual need is yet in the ex-^ croft Sunday.
of SedUlo at .  perimental stage, the speaker --------------------

.According to the sUtement of i average life of h W. Kiddv left Sunday’ for

for
the three-day session 1
firemens’ convention. Mrs. Frisch 209. <5. —
and family accompanied him and : on the down grade 
will go on to Amarillo for a short three months, but May s slump 
visit with a daughter.

_ ----— cL P.W.I, 'lateo tnai me avrragr mr u, \v. _____
at t̂hê  ̂Padilla "rMch- this section was 25 ,„ d  White hospital at |

had b^n  at the P years. Farmers and rancheiw, Xemple. Texas, to undergo med-
Iwuse for the night. Padilla ram ^  .ppr(,ximately i « i  examination. !
that he left the r $240,000 per year through the de- __________
.Monday morning . preciation of casing. He .«ays if j Dorothy Scoggins, of Hope, j
and we can lengthen the life of the I week here with her I

af K \ o u s e ‘̂  ^red wUh u"*" ir^ndmother. Mrs. W. S. French. Ifloor of the house, covereo wim farmers and ranchers ;  j  relatives. I
a tarp. -n  average of $100,000 per year., -------------------Investigation, according to .P a -  „  .
dilU. showed that Sedillo b a d M r .  Ervin e s t i m a ^ ^ ^ t h e r e  

wWk « hU h#Ad >• approxiniAtely fh.OOO.OOO
£^ng^>lI^y b e ie n  and ’̂there was vested in artesian wells in the ^-here she had been taking a;
some evidence the sUin man had basin. nurse’s training course
been choked. Padilla said that At the conclusion of the speak-

THOSE LOVELY V( 
DRESSES

Are certainly, just what we havsi
.  g -v- Jo elwo,. o i l ____ . '*^*<1iiiK for , is «-hat they all say, about on,, 

rivals . . . N ifty  styles, beautiful
the fam ous Lorm a Lass and 
makes . . . .guaranteed colors, well 
large range o f  styles and sizes.

Priced at $1.95, $3.9") and $5.95
A GOOD H E A V Y  FL.\T (Rif.

W e are showing a good, heavy (k 
pure silk (not loaded) 40" wide * 
at per yard 98c . . .  This is even 
price.

V O ILE S AN D  BATISTES
For the dainty dressmaker, that „ 

makes her ow n dresses, we have $ 
range o f  patterns in Voiles and BatisJ] 
pastel shades, guaranteeil fast c o ^  
at only 35c yard . . . .  formerly 
'65c per yard.

priced i l

W e Give Artesia Profit Sharinf

Joyce-Pruit
is the biggest for any one month 
For March and April the rate of 
decrea>e was less than $10,000 a 
month.

I The question that now is both
ering the state officiala ia: When I is the bottom going to be reach- 

"WouMm thou for thytolr a toomly ed?
lifrT The history o f the gasoline tax.

Then do not fret over what It past yp three months ago, was one VI A H V K S T  S E A S O N  T O  
and acne steady and rapid climb, i

And .p i le  of an thou may.at hava j after month, year a fter! B E  I N  F U L L  S W I N G
left behind.Uva each day as If thy Ufa wer# year. Now the reverse has set

! WEST Ell
8- c. sKini

)uat begun.**

Miss Mary Smith came home! 
•"*' last week from Lubbock, Texas |

WHOLESOME DISHES

he then "went inimeduitely to Lin- ing, Fred Brainard. who presided Mrs. Ferris Arnold came down 
coin and there reported the dia- at the meeting asked what ac-1 from Roswell and remained over 
P ĵy r̂y ^be assembly wished to take until to-day, guest of her parents.

Local officers said that Sedillo regarding the proposed conser-; Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Rowan.
and Padilla had been partners in vancy district. It was dMided t o , --------------------
the ranching business in Lincoln defer the petition to be signed by Ferrel, night clerk at the
county for a number of yean. ***“  *” ®j ' Artesia hotel, spent Sunday with

-------------------  Don of C. E. Mann, it waa agre^  ,,4,  homefolks at Mayhill. Audra
BANKERS MEETING—  to select a represenUtive. who accompanied him on the

(Continued from fin t page) , « m m u iltS * T "w o r k '* o S t ; __________ __

Frank Snow, assisUnt . . .h ie ,  .nU , i C. a . -  * > . .
his ranch, near Picacho this weekRoy Carey, teller, I fbat the representaUve of this dia- 1 . „ .  avki.  >/v-nm

senutives fi^m the CarUb^ Na- be elated and nominations I
twnal Bank, and J. E. R o b e r ^ .  declared In order. George Frisch P*nied him home for a week a visit 
C. E. Mann. W. M. Linell, ^  p  hji, moved '" ‘ ‘ b hit family.
Cole and Landis Feather were the 1 nominations cease, which
local bankers to attend the m««t-{n,ade the choice of Mr. Frisch
it*t . . . . .  . • ^  I unanimous.The banks of Hobba, Lovington, | _____________
Tularosa. Carrixoxo and Alamo- r w v  *m n r r i -p v
gordo who are members of this I ®' * CAFE TD OCCl P i 
regional clearing house group were ' NEW QU.ARTERS
unable to have representatives; ______

: Mond.y ,h . P „ „ .  v .n ,y  C .U  ‘ V.

Miss Marjorie Johnson, of Hopo 
is substitute bookkeeper at the 
Artesia Auto Ckimpany, while Mrs. 
Fred Henderson (Dorothy Stiewig) 
is taking a vacation.

Miss Katie Cowan, who has been

ROT-ARY PROGRAM : « ’ S' i ' v i r - i r j . '
T , ~ r r ,  ID,  I »The prog«m  of the Artesia R o - : building, property of F. C. Field <^*bl®mia. 

tary club. Tuej^ay WAS in c l ^ e j o ,  Clayton. The partition separ-i

Th e  coar*^r finxlf and flbroui

"land-Just how B Y  -M I D D L E  O F  J U N E
-----------  - -  *■—  ..................  ............  I Have openM m l

The harvest season o f  small next dost b I

yto continue or how far it is 
going to go is something that 1
nobody can say. grain will soon be in full awing 'o u r  businesisii

over Eddy county, with the big- 1 "  be
vegetables are quite necessary 1 

In our diet and should be freely , 
given at all times of the year. ITie ■ 
soft, smooth foods which have no | 
roughage do not exrlts the peris-  ̂
tattle action In the Intestines, and 1 
when one Is Inclined to constlpa-1 
tlon such food only Increases the ' 
trouble.

Purss sf Psas.
Cook a pint of frssb grssn psas 

and pot through a alsTC. add a ta- 
blaspoonfal of buttsr with two of 
tour, well blendsd, aalt and psp- 
por to taste. Cook toguthsr until I 
the starch In ths floor la well 
cooked, then add a cupful oT rich | 
Bilk and whip with a dorar egg 
beater until light. Using fresh pess 
makes a most tasty dish, but of 
course the canned psas will do; { 
adding a hit of sugar alao Im- - 
provea the puree. The addition of 
more milk. If the amount Is wished 
Increased, will not spoil the flavor. 1

of the community service rommiG the two esUblishment* will ^ax Leonard o f Carlsbad spent
tf® of which J . E .  Robertson IS be removed and the entire build-:** 1 ■ * * « ' T^I'
chairman. C. E. Mann, county renovated and remodeled. Mr. I
commissioner from this district I gyfp,.j j ,  preparing to care for ^*® Phyllis Bartlett, return-
made an interesting talk on TOun-1 increasing business with him for s few days visit

in Carlsbad.

Hominy Pscan Ccoqusttaa. i Oook one-half cupful of hominy 
with a half teaspoonful of salt In 

I two ni{>fiils of water for five min
utes. then cook In a double boiler 
two hours. Add two tahlespoon- 
fuls of shortening, one-half cupful 
of rhop|>e<t pecans and a tcuspoon- 
ful of sernped onion. Cool and

ty affairs. W. C. Martin, told of 
hfs trip to South Texas and to 
the Rio Grande valley.

Visitors present included S. T. 
Lewis, Roswell; J. T. Collins, city; 
Dr. Harold Stroup, St. Louis, 
Missouri and Jii.i Oldham of

I

ATTENTION MASONS

There is to be a regular com-1 
m unication of the Artesia Lodge ' 
No. 28. A. F. 4 . A. M at the 
Masonic hall tonight. Action o n ; 
new by-laws to be discussed. Vis- i 
itors cordially invited and local ' 
members urged to attend.

Hamiltea and Burr Dr. Clayton Stroup, wife and
The rivalry between Alexander ^

Hamilton and Aaron Burr began “ ••* .M™* ” .**‘®'‘‘
when they were studying U w . I ®̂  St. Louis. .Miswun, on a visit 
Alexander Hamilton completed hla:**®*;®/® father. Dr. Stroup,
study and passed the bar examlna-! “ P‘1 am ving Monday eve-
tlon first lAter when the electloa ' *****fl-
of Burr and Jefferson was thrown | . .  ~Z [-----
Into the house of repreeentativeu, 1 Mrs. A. T. Woods and daugh-
Hamllton, although dlaltklng Jeffer- i  ters returned Sunday from San 
ion. threw hli Influence In favor I Antonio, Texas, whefe Miss Eve- 
of him and secured the defeat of ' Ij*" recently graduated from high 
Aaron Burr. Still later when Burr ' school. ’They were accompanied 
ran for the office of governor of , hy two girl friends, who will vis- 
New York and was defeated, he *t them here, 
blamed thle defeat on Hamilton

gest oat crop in proapcct ever seen night Wstd hi
M  ndj 
Wall

in this section. The crop In the »P«ciaL .' ŝtnhi;] 
C'ottonwood community will be 
harvested with binders
while combines will b« used on 
the Carlsbad project. The har
vest season proper will open up 
about June 15th. -

L O C A L S

LOCAI
Mrs. (ieorgt 

Herman Grtei u 
this moraiiif hr t

M. G. Schulxe and family re
turned last 'niuradar from a 

 ̂week’s visit with relatives and 
, friends at Clifton, Texas. ’They 
I were accompanied home by Mr. 
: and Mrs. D. C. Holderaon. who 
I were their guests until Monday 
morning. The Schulxe family ac- 

! companied them on a trip thru 
the Carlsbad Caverns on Sun
day.

Mrs. Harsh 1 
have retumd ! 
visit with hrr 
homa

Miss Bertla 
go to Las VrgMl
tend the N'oruil Ei 
mer school.

M'. H. Withington, Mrs. V. L. 
Gates and M'allace Gatea return

Baby girh vml 
and Mrs. Arts I f  
Mrs. Joe Csitai 
Joe Torres, kotig j

ed Monday from Dea Moines, Iowa t 
where thiy had been visiting a 
daughter o f Mr. M’ ithington’a and 'Mfe?
sister o f Mrs. Gates. Mrs. .Sham- « O®®** « »  * " »  
baugh and family. Jeantte Wheat-

who accompanied them on M r. and Mrs- AI
Mr. and Mrs. Eidl

H ER A U N T  T O L D  H ER  T H A T —
the trip stopped at Amarillo. Tex- ^  ,p,h tj
as for a \isit with relatives. vacation with fn

If a girl*s petticoat la longor than

shape In cylinders. Beat one egg ' th i, h i /  k ♦? ***̂ 1J loves h#r bettor thsslightly, sdd two tableuiHsmfnls of 
cold water, roll the croqurites In 
crumbs nnd egg. then again In 
crumbs and fry In deep fat

Dr. and Mrs. Clayton Stroup' Mrs. Moss .''p 
of Flint, Michigan arwi Mr. and! thur experts ti

8*'’ Mrs. Harold Stroup o f St. Louia,, for Silver City 1^
: Missouri, who are visiting their [n*er session of th I

Scotch Oat Crackort.
Put two cupfuls of rolled oats 

through the meet grinder, sdd one- 
fourth of 8 cupful each of milk and 
molasses, one and one-half tahle- 
apoonfuls of fat, one-fourth tea

mother doss.
• "‘J Mrs. H. A.jversity,

# -  i.'*®/!*'’ Stroup, left this morning for aaffoction for darling daughter. *h, 1 vi,it to the Carlsbad Caverns, i Mr. and Mrt
"  ! After a trip thru the Caverns. I tj,, nnisfortuM h

----------------------  I they pldB to visit El Paso and |̂ ,r] xt birUI will return to Artesia Friday.
iiBhl

“As Yow Like It*
Various commentators have ad- ̂ Mrs. Roy Williamson and a

—  <H*r®r*nt theories as to why I friends. Mrs. Royce Spurgeon.
sp<K»nful of soda, one teaspoonful ! Bhskespeare s pUy was given the I came in last week from El Paso
of salt and one-fourth of a cupful 

I of rslslns or nuts Mix well, roll j 
I ver.v thin and cut Into fancy shapes. !

Bake twenty minutes in a moderate 
I oven.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conner attend
ed the wedding o f their daughter, 
Miss Florence to Mr. Charles Al- 
sup, which occured at noon yes
terday in Clovis. Mrs. Conner 
went up Sunday and Mr. Conner 
drove up yesterday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Scoggimi 
and son. Grant, left the first of 
the week for the Methodist en
campment at the Boy Scout ramp 
west of Weed Rev. Scoggins is 
one of the instructors in the meet
ing which continues during the 
week.

H ljLLue
<C. 19S!,W»«t*rn N * irtp «p «r Ualo& |

--0

**“ “ • "As Ton Like I t ” Bralth- ! and are guests at the home of 
walte. however. In his *ltamaby's ' Mrs. Williamson’s daughter, Mrs.
Journal.- speaks of -As Ton Like Lynch. Mr. Williamson and two 
It as a proverbial motto, and this eons, Billy and Joe, came over 
•eems more like to Imply the true with them and remained until -vnuwK- 
explanation of the title of 8hape- Friday, “n ie ^ y s  visited at the I ,i(k for a *•>* 
apeare's play. The title of the com- home o f their aunt, Mrt. B. A .jfxm e out »U 
edy may on this supposition be ex- Bishop, while here 
sctly parallel with that of *‘Mnch

S r i. Cole is ffl * 
her mother. Mix 
east of town.

oeM'JClsrancc f; 
James
strangling fi^  
at the home ■

evening. Th*

Plenty
Artist—1 should like to do you 

In oil. Ever l»een done t»eforey 
Client—Take a look at those 

gilt-edged shares.—Vancouver Prov- | ectors In this comedy of human naT 
in<**- j tore In a forest

Ado About Nothing.” The proverb
ial mie of the play Implies the free
dom of thought and Indifference to 
censure whioh cheracterlsea the 
•aylnge and doings of most of the

* ^ a H T » A D B
r C A O  ^ - ^ v i a i T y a

Mr. end Mrs. George Rice and 1 
^n, Jake Bailey, came from Iraan, i 
Texas on Sunday and visited here! 
until Tuesday with Mrs. Rice’s ! 
brothers Lee and John Vanda-1 
gn ff, and other relatives until 
^esday. They were moving from 
Iraan to Longview, Texas, which 
18 now a live oil town.

Mr. Charles Alsup and Miss 
Florence Conner, accompanied by 
Mr. Alsup*t mother drove down
from Clovis last Sunday after 
Mrs. E. R. Conner, who went back 
with them to attend the marriage 
of her daughter and Mr. Alsup 
in Clovis yesterday. E. R. Conner 
drove up yesterday.

Mf- And Mrs. Finn Watson and 
little aon, John Marvin of Gal- 
■up. arrived here 'Saturday for 
s visit with Mrs. Prude’s parents  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. John Prude and Mr. i 
Watson’s brother, Aubrey Watson 
and family. They were accom-1 
panied here by Mr. Parman, man-1 
agev of the J. C. Penney store at  ̂
Gallup and his wife. After spend-!

a week on the Prude ranch 
the visitors will stop here be- 1 
f®re going home.

TYPEWRITERS 
New Woodstocks, Oironss, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

D A
SATURDAY NIGHT

A R M O R Y
C A R L S B A D

D  MUSIC BY BAT BROW N A N D  HIS ^

USKY S T E V E D O R E O
—OF EL PASO. TEXAS—

Admission $1.00 Under Direction of Troop 1
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